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Annual Birth And Deatli Report 
For The Village of Plymouth

The birth and death report ol

and seven in the township, live 
I boys and two (iris,
p Death ol Plymouth residents
g wore sixteen, six men, nine wo-
I men and one infant and in the
I township (our men.
^ Burials in Grecniawn eemetery
I numbered forty; wventeen men,
I twenty women and three chUton,
I eleven being residents of Ply-
I mouth and bodies of fourteen
I men, thirteen women and two
I ehlldren were brought here <or

burial and the bodies of three 
men and two women were taken 
from Plymouth for burial 

Tbe birth and death report 
shows an increase of fifteen peo- 

I pie in the population of the town.
I . BIRTHS
I January—

I’
I . 19—Boy, (twp.) Mr, and Mrs. Har-
i old Cashman.
I 2^Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Os-

I 29—Girl, Mr. und Mrs. Fred Port

I ?SrU.)Mr.andMrs.Les.
I 7.^iri?“MTand Mrs. Frederick
I Barnes.

10-Boy, Mr. arid Mrs. Luther 
P • Fetters.

10-Girl (twp.) Mr. and Mrs. 
I George Latimer.
^ li-Boy, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob WU

liams.

March—
14-Boy, (twp.) Mr. and Mrs. 

Marion Wilson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Foster Keln-

r ■
June—
3—Girl Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuci- 

nic.
7—Girl, Mr. and Mr*. Robert Fort 
2T^irl Mr. and Mrs. Madison

Fitch.
July—
3—Boy, J*r. and Mrs. RaymondOy, I

iwia
8-Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Hither Mof- 

(et
10—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Vincen 

Taylor.
28— Girl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Dawson.
29— Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 

Briggs.
August—
T—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Lewis.
8—Girl Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ken

ton.
13—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Webber.
23—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. RoUa F. 

diner.
31—Boy, Mr. and Mrs, Perry 

Grimmer.
September—

Continoed on Back Page
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LA. Stotts 

Dies Suddenly
UFE-LONG RESIDENT OF COM 

MUNITY IHES THURSOAYi 
BURIED SATURDAY.

Funeral services tor Elmer A. 
Stotts were held at 2 p. m. Sat
urday at tbe family home with 
Rev. E. B. Haines, pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiating. In
terment was made in Greenlawn 
cemetery with arrangements in 
diarge of Miller-McQuate funeral 
home.

The deceased was the son of 
Abram D. and Marietta Boughton 
Stotts and was bom in Ripley 
township, June 1. 1887, and de
parted this life Thursday morn
ing, January 14, 1943, at the age 
ol 73 years. Although be bad not 
been in the best of health (or 
aametimA he had been able 
follow his dally routine around 
the home, and had walked 
town only the preceding day. 
was stridten with a heart attack 
Wednesday* evening and passed 
away Thinaday hiornlng. ,

On June 7, 1888 he was united 
in Marriage to Miss Mildred Kay- 
lor to which union one daughter 
was bora, Mrs. Arch E. Cole, now 
of Louisville, Ky. The earlier part 
of his, adult life was spent in 
Bougntonville, where he was a 
farmer iuid d^er in farm imple
ments. He left the famJ in 1909 
and has been'a resident of Ply
mouth until his death.

Until Illness overlook him he 
was actively interested in the af
fairs ci the community, serving on 
the Vniage Council and the Offl- 
eial Board of the. Methodist 
church, of which he eras a mem
ber.

Besides his widow, Mildred K. 
Stotts, he is -survived by his 
daughter, Mrs. Arch E. Cole and 
three grandchildren. Arch E. Jr„ 
Mrs Robert E. Richardson and 
Patricia Anne (foie, all of Louls- 
vOle, Ky.; two sisters, Mrs Alfred 

1 of Coldwatar, Mich., and 
Jkya' Ho^tins of Shelby

Group Plans 

Sunday Study
■THE CHtJHCH BUH.DINC J 

HEW RECORD" THESIS O] 
SUNDAY EVENING CLASS.
Jesus, in his tcacTiing. implied 

bat the little children would 
come tmto Him unlen they were 
hindered. I And this to be- true in 
my woric. as teacher of religious 
education. The children are eager 

learn about Jesus.

in America 
the main purpose of life—i

not carrying out 
purpose of life—to > 

ship and to serve God—because 
they are being hindered.

Christians are responsible in 
helping the children to become 
ominous of Jesus and in guiding 
dienr'io apprehend his teaching 
tK?ough experience. They do not 
'learn* it and then ‘apply’ it They 
learn it as they live day by day.

Too many children are ruled by 
force and when the force is re* 
moved they arc unable to make 
right decisions. PhysidM laws ap> 
ply to character growth as it docs 
to mental growth. If a child is 
selfish, unkind and rude it is be
cause be has not been trained to 
be aware of his failures ami his 
tendencies to sin in the light of 
what Jesus expects. A child needs 
to use Jesus as his pattern and 
guide. When he does wrong, he 
should think out the reason wl 
he did so and. then ask Jestis 
help him the next time he is 
tempted.

Most Americans are . talking 
about the Tour freedoms' tor the 
United Nations after the war. 
Some of us. may dream of a sky> 
scraper or of a great cathedral, 
but it will only be a dream until 
we start the foundation. The 
Tour freedoms* will not become 
a reality until we start working 
for it It cannot be established by 
force.

Our students are training for 
teachers, doctors, chemists, en
gineers and nurses in order 
help win the war. Some of 
church colleges and seminaries 
are very much like skeleton 
towns.

When the peace treaty has been 
signed the government will say, 
"Now we are ready for the 'four 
freedoms,**** They will soon real
ize that the people have not been 
trained and as a result arc not 
ready for It They will discover 
that they did not lay the founda
tion. If they try to establish it 
by forcc^ the LoM’s Temple will 
be destroyed as it was in 586 B.C.

We hope that our government 
will not forget that the church 
has the key to the ‘four freedoms.*

The above topic will be discuss-. 
^ in th^eacher TValning Course 
oh January 34th.

Muriel Walker.
Religious Education Teacher.
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DrivelsStarted
Mn. W. C. MeFaddm Chiiratan 

for local
Paralysis Fuad

The annual drive for funds^to 
finance the- National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis got under 

in Plymouth Monday, Jan. 
and will end on Jan. 31sL 
Irthda; 

dent Roose
Mrs. W. C. McFadden. local 

chairman, has received a number 
of the containers together with 
coin cards and displays and arc 
now being placed in bittiness hous 
cS, schools and will be passed at 
all lodge, club and church meet* 
ihgs that all may have an oppor
tunity of making a contribution 
to help in combating tho scourge 
of childhood." infantile paralysis.

"Certainly one dime contribut
ed by everyone is not much for so 
worthy cause,** noted an official 
in calculating the toUl that would 
mean in this community alone.

Half of the money collected ts 
retained in the county for use lo
cally in the cure, prevention and

Although the public , is called 
itpbn in war-time to contribute 
much to many things, there Is no 
cause that should evoke greater 
response than that which has for 
its purpose elimination of the 
Great Crippler—Infantile paralys
is. The knowledge that the 
dimes one contributes might end 
this curse of childhood has always 
resulted in a generous response, 
not only in Plymouth but in every 
community of the country.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mrs. Paul Root has accepted a 

position in the office of the Fatc- 
Roo^-Heath company.

NEW CLERK
Mbs Edna Roberts who ruv. 

been employed at the ptymoutn 
Dry Goods store has resigned her 
position as clerk and accepted a 
similar position at the M. Rogers 

Ca Shoe store. She. began on 
her n^w ^luties Monda**.

TTie condition of Donald Fett«Y 
who underwent an operatUm fv
the removal of goitre last Friday 
morning at the Mansfield General 
hospital is reported as satisfactory
morning at the Mans^ld Gene

CONVALESCING
Chaunoey WoMXlworth is conva

lescing from an operation per
formed last week at the Willard

■if

boHDitaL Be wM a patient at the 
five montlu toUowing an 

MTiitaot a year a|o.

Shelby Cyde Company 
Hearing Is Postponed

Hearing of an OPA charge that 
the Shelby Bicycle Co. sold bi
cycle kits from which complc 
equipp^ bicycle# could be c
cycle kits from which comp •icly 

con
s^t^. formerly set for January 
15 by Judge Emerich IVeed was 
continued until Feb. 5.

James C. Gruener, OPA attor
ney, contMuled that the Shelby 
firm operated a market in bicy 
cles amonk dealers in several 
sUtea, Including Ohio. Texas and 
Georgia by dkregarding raUon 
ing regulatkMM.

; V ^ ..I.',..-:.-,--

Despondent because she was 
not permitted to attend the vil
lage school of her choice, a 12- 
year-old New Haven township 
girl drank a solution of lye water 
Tuesday, and Wednesday she was 
in a serious condition at tbe Wil
lard hospital.

Reports from the hospital said 
the girl wanted to attend school 
in Plymouth and, upon learning 
that regulations 'required her to 
attend the New Haven school be
cause of her residence location, 
she took the lye potion at her 
home.

Her parents found her dangcr- 
)usly ill and they immediately 
■ushed her to the hospital. The 
parents stated she had been des- 
pondent for several days because 
of the school situation.

Although describing her condi
tion as serious, physicians said 
there was a possibility that the 
girl will recover.

20 Volunteer 

To Give Blood
PLYMOUTH RESPONDS 

CALL OF RED CROSS 
UNIT FOR BLOOD

New Mailing 

Regulations
ARHY MEIitBERS MUST RE

QUEST ARTICLES MAILED 
TO POST OFFICE OVERSEAS.

New regulations on packages 
being sent to memgen of 
United States army serving over
seas art- dLsclosed by Postmaster 
Claude Sourwine.

No packages lai ger than five 
pounds or more than 15 inches in 
length or 36 inches in length and 
girth combined should be mailed 
overseas.

No parcels will bo accepted for 
dispatch to an army post office 
outside the continental U. S. 
less they contain such articles 
only as are being sent at the spe- 
efle written request of the ad
dressee. approved by the batal- 
ion or similar unit commander. 
Parcels addressed to individuals 
at army post offices overseas must 
be accompanied with the approv
ed written request from the ad
dressee.

This regulation does not pertain 
to the members of the navy, ma
rine corps or coast guard.

No circular matter of third 
class postage will be dispatched 
from the point of ombarkatio;

Individual copies of newspapers 
or magazinw can not be sent ov- 
ersea.s except when mailed out 

the publisher of the publica-hy
tio;

Plymouth and vicinity has been 
rather amused if not highly en
tertained the past week over the 
“free-for-all" staged between 
Mansfield and Shelby concerning 
the naming and location of the 
new Army Air Base Depot

Criticism is due Mansfield in 
that it tried very honestly to take 
all the “glory" for locating the 
depot FOURTEEN miles NORTH 
of its city limits. When the war 
broke out our big city sister was 
very slow in getting started in 
the war effort. So much so that it 
won recognition throughout the 
state. Blessed with many fine In
dustrial plants, Mansfield failed to 
show that it was really interested 
in producing war materials and 
goods. Only until that time came 
when its industrial plants were 
forced to make a "change over" 
from civilian to war production 
did the city take on a real spirit 
of the war.

Mansfield would have Richland 
county believe that it alone was 
responsible for locating the air 
base depot in RICHLAND coun- 

j ty. In our opinion we don’t be
lieve it takes>-^ambcr of Com
merce or GfVic Club to “seir* the 
Army a site for any kind of a 
project or plant Army engineers 
generally know “what, where and 
when” they want a thing and 
their job is to get it done. We 
believe the present site of the air 
base depot was selected with the 
view that it would best serve life 
requirements of the Army, irre
spective of the name the army 
engineers may call it

If any group or groups of Mans 
fielders were responsible for 
bringing the depot to Richland 
county, then we do not hesitate 
to give them praise for their ef
forts. It should be appreciated by 
those residing in tho north part 
of the county. However, it is be
lieved that tho strategic location 
of the site proved to be the main 
factor in the army makii 
lection rather than 
sure sales talk by any group.

When the news "broke" that 
the Army was to erect an air base 
depot north of Shelby to be 
known as the "Mansfield Air Base 
Depot," it was only natural to 
suspect Mansfield as trying to 
capture the "glory” for getting 
the Army to consider this particu
lar'site. This is what the citizens 
of Shelby did. They even did 
more than "suspect." They got up 
in the air over toe situation, simp
ly because the site being north of 
Shelby was to be called "The 
Mansfield Air Depot"

Still this was not sufficient rea
son for a group of Shelby men, 
who are leaders in that city, to 
get together and make a public 
complaint over the location of the 
air depot base. The only excuse

tkiog i1 
high

ilSwenty individuals from Ply
mouth have answered the call foi 
blood donors and v 
of blood whenever 
mobile unit will be in Mansfield 
today and tomorrow and those 
who registered will be notified if 
needed. Names will be kept on 
file.

Blood plasma has played 
important part m the savir 
lives not only in war areas but 
in catastrophies such as the dis
astrous fire in tho Cocoanut 
Grove, the once ornate Boston

« PLYMOUTH
rymakers. 150 persops, nearly all] TODAY AT PEOPLES 
of them horribly burned, owe! NATIONAL BANK
their lives to the American Red

anj
of

Sales Tax. 
Reports Due

Cross and to those men and wo
men who have voluntarily givei 
their blood to this great organiza
tion’s blood donor service.

In Plymouth the following new 
registrants^ arc rcpo^t<^d; Mr. and 
Mre. Roy Johnson. Carl Lofland, 
Earl McQuatc. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Points, Mrs. Eva Keller. Henry 
Fackler, Bob Bachrach. David 
Bachrach. Mi*, and Mrs. Albert 
Marvin. Harold Cashman. Blrs. 

IHorence Ross. Thomas Webber, 
George Eby and Mrs. Ethel Bar
tholomew.^

INJURED AT WORK 
Proctor Fex, who resides south

west of Plymouth, was injured 
while at work in the Baltimore & 
Ohio yards at Willard Tuesday. 
He received emergency treatmen-. 
at the Willard hospital and was 
released.

pply is insufficient" Now 
that didn't hold water, for as you 
kiiow tho rainfall and other data 
in regards to water supply had 
been thoroughly checked by staff 
army engined.

The real reason of tbe certain 
few was not the water, but rather 
the labor situation in Shelby, and 
it was feared that the air depot 
might interfere with their labor 
set-up. It is not a hidden secret 
that men outside of Shelby, who 
came in to that city to worl:, re
ceives more pay than the home 
town men. Cert^ unions and at- 
tempts to organize have had op
position from time to time, and as 
a result tho labor situation in 
Shelby has been a little "top^- 
turvy" for more than the past two 
years. Using a water shortage to 
.scare off the location of the air 
base depot isn't helping smooth 
the situation over.

It takes men. 
ment to win a 

at construction of
Ohio Salc4 Tex reports for the 

period July I to Dec. 31. 1942. 
must be filed with the Depart
ment of Taxation by January 31. 
1943.

The stamps purchased after De
cember 3J, 1942 should not 
used in this report

Examiners wiU be at the foU

with reports.

their vendors purchase orders 
this period and the copy of their 
last report with them. 

Mansfield—court house, Jan.use, Jan. 19. 
23. 23 andafternoons the 20. 21. 

mornings of 25, 26, 27, 28. 29 and 
30.

Plymouth—Peoples Nat’l. Bank,
Jan. 21. 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

Shiloh—Shaffer’s Grocery. Jan. 
21, 3:00 to 4.‘00 p. m.

‘ believe that despit 
hourly rate offered on this pro

ject that those who arc employed 
in Shelby pUnto wilt giv 

la the temp 
rinent offen

in Shelby plant# wilt gi\T serious 
consideration la the temporarinere 
of the employment offered before 
leaving their present job.

According to late reports the 
"feud** has somewhat subsided, 
and it is very likely that the new 
air base supply depot is to be 
named: “The Capt Parsel Air 
Base Supply De^t" It is very 
evident that Shelby did show re
sentment to the site being called 
"Mansfield Air Base Depot" in 
that petitions were submitted in 
Shelby and Plymotitlu asking that 
the depot be caUed Parael 
Air Bare Supply Depot" in honor 
of the late Captain Elmer Panel,

(Cotttkraad an Back Ptm)
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Yellow Jackets “Buze”
To Victory ; Reserves 

Are Abo "Buzzed”
It was a great, double victory 

for New Haven Fri. Jan. 15, when 
they downed Greenwich in a 3-
minute overtime, 29*27 score. 
There was much rough playing ui 
the second ball and a lot of foot 
wo^ fast handling of the ball, 
and many good passes that helped 
in making the baskets, which won 
the varsity game. The Yellow 
Jackets were 'buzzing' along nice* 
ly at the half with a score of 16* 
14. However, Greenwich came 
back with more pep and action 
and the battle was on. the score 
rocking back and forth the re*

morMCMK

iS6NI 06976
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Fred ASTAIRE 
Rita Hayworth

Ysi Wire
Iswsr Lsirtlisr
“ST^CT OF 

CHANCE”
Claire Trevor

SUN. THRU WED. 
IAN. 24-27

MIUAISS■mw-n—
NfdMibrMICHAaiCMmZi

CbOdnn (all 0am) .........10c
Itat. (aenpi Sna.) »Se

maininz time. At the end of the 
fourth quarter the acore wu 07- 
37. The Saal and winning poinia 
were made by Ralph Cok.

The Reaerves bad a simple walk 
over, the score being 24-7. There 
was little opposition and this leav
es the Reserves one game ahead 
of the Varsity.

The spirit of fair play, coopera
tion and speed seem to be the big
gest helps so far.

iiat, Jan. 16. the team goes to 
Shiloh for the second game in 
two succeeding bi^ti.

The lineup was:
RESERVE

New Haven FO FT T
Wiers, C........................0 0 0
Shaai^ 0 0 0
Vance. M. ...........6 S 13
Dalton ..................... 1 0 3
Poatema ..................... S O' 0
MoU, D. ............0 0
Sbarplsaa ................-.0 0 0
Stevens .....................3 0 o
Moa K- ......................0 1 1

Total 12 *
Greenwich FG FT
Seagren.......................0 3
HitcheU.......................1 0
Verburg ......................0 0
Willett............0 3
MotrisoD ..................... 0 1
King........;..................0 0

Total 13
VARSHY

New Haven FG FT
Snyder .................   0 4
Wise ....................... 3 1
Workman.......... .....O 0
Buurma...................  1 1
Postema ................  0 1
Cok. R. ....................... 3 0
Clark ........................... 0 0

ik,C........... .............. 0 0

Total 11 7
Greenwich PG FT
Albert ...................... ..4 1
Pope .......................... 0 0
WlUet ......................... 0 1
Seagren.......................2 0
Marsh.......................... 2 2
Verburg .................... 0 0
Westbrook...................2 1
Young ........................ 1 0

ToUI 11 5

NEW HAVEN LOSES 
GABIE TO SHILOH

CLOSE GAFfE EMDS Ol 
VtCTORY FOR SHILOH

The New Haven Yellow Jackets 
journeyed to Shiloh Saturday, 
Jan. 10, to be defeated by a acore 
of 27-24. New Haven was slow 
the first half to make six baskets 
against two for Shiloh. The fame 
was very slow and mild compared 
to the game each team had play 
ed the preceding night

The Reserves pl^ed a closer 
game, being defeated by 18-17. 
New Haven had a lead od 4-2 at 
the end of the first quarter, but it 
was snatched from them and Shi
loh was not threatened until the 
end of the third quarter when the 
score ant tied 13-13. It wM then 
a filght to the finish with Shiloh 
one point ahead when the filnal 
whittle was blown.

The next game will be played

at New Haven, Wednes-, Jan. 2t, 
when Plymouth comes for their 
annual vislk

The lineup for the Shiloh-New 
Haven fame was:

RESERVE
New Haven FG FT T
Postema........................2 1 3
Vance.................   2 0 4
Dalton...................   1 1 3
Wler. ^.....1 1 • 3
Stevens......... 10 2
Shaarda .......................0 0 u
Moll, K. ............ 0 0 0
Sharpleaa .......... 0 0 0

Total

ffiSw:....

Total

7 8
FG FT

VARSITY
New Haven

^ I
Totals . 8

FG FT 
3 3

Shiloh 
Hammon ..
Swartz ....
Reynolds..................... 0
Daup ......................... 1
Van Wagner............4
James ...'.................... 3
McQuate.......... ...........2

Total 9

PO FT 
0 0

Adopt Huron County 
Budget Of 1218,793.64

Huron county's budget for 1943 
by the 
1218.793

its the amount that can be q^nt
misioners la $218,793.61 I lim-

legally to that figure. Last year 
the budget was about $212,000.

The increase this year was caus
ed by extre expenses required by

E. J. Youngs appointed apprals*

REMOVED home 
• Miss EUa Snyder was removed 
Thureday afternoon from the Shel 
by Memorial hospital in the MU- 
ler^McQuate. ambulance to

A NEWSOM

Mr. and Mrs. John MeCready 
of Tiffin announce the birth of a 
new Son. bem Friday, Jan. 15th. 
li^ MeCready is the former Mias 
Agnes Andduson of Plymouth.

The youngster, who weighed 
6 1-2 lbs, will be named Thomas 
Ray.

for expense of state examiners. 
It is given out that the expenses 
of the county examiners from 
$600 to $600 a month whUe they

long and stay within the bi^et 
for the flnt time in years.

paocEEDnfOB m huron
COONTT PROBATE COX7RT

Frank H. Russ^U estate: Schedule 
of claims fiM and approved.

John O. Rhodes esUte: WiU filed 
lor probate and r^rd.

John Keesy esiat^ Schedule oi 
claims and approved.

Calvin Kephart esUte: AsseU of 
esUte amounting to less than 
$500.00 ordered released with
out administration.

Flora A. Smith estate. Bertha B. 
Walter appoloUNl administrat
rix. Bond of $300a00 filed, u. 
O. Harvey, J< 
and Jay 
praiseis.

Al<mzo W. Grandon estate: Trans
fer of stock ordered Payment 
of fees for extraordinary ser
vices of fiduciary and couneco 
ordered

John d. Rhodes estate: B. Wenseii 
Rhodes appointed executor. K. 
H. Schroder. Jess McMorrit anu

vey, John' Hankammer 
y West appointed

TIMPLE
Friday-Saturday January 22-23

DOUBLE FEATURE
NO. I—

ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY?
RAY MILLAND—BETTY FIELD

NO. 8-

ESCAPE FROM HONKONG
LEO CARILLO—DON TERRY

Sun.-MoR.-Tuea. Jan. 24-25-26

SOMEWHERE 
M*LL Ei\D YOU

CLARK GABLELANA TURNER
Wed.-Thurg. Jan. 27-28

ACROSS THE PACIHC
HUHFHRET BOGART—BIARY ASTOR

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

CASTAMBA
Friday & Satnrday January 22-23

2—SMASH HITS-2

JACK BENNY-ANN SHERIDAN
—in—

GEORGE WASHiNGTOK 
SLEPT HERE

Also Dean Jaggera in "OMAHA TRAIL” 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Jan. 24-26-26

BOfO GR08BT - BOB BOBS 
DOROTHT UUMOUB

THE RIDAD 

TO MOROCCO
Cartoon — Novelty — Fo« News 

Wednesday & Thursday Jan. 27-28

IMw Tmof in "Strait of CtaKt’*
Starting Sul, Jan. 31-Fefai 1-2 —

TYRONE POWER in "BLACK SWAN”

ComingiSoon -"^ewhere ITl Find You”—“Across The Pacific” “Geo. Washington Slept Here” 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Matinee Saturday 1:30 January 21-22-23

GENE AUTRY
IN ms FINEST PICTURE

SMILEY BURNETTE AND HISORNERY BROTHER TADPCMLE

CALL OF THE CANYON
Phis—MARCH OP TIME, “FJB.L FRONT"

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY WiP

ji.n

Also Snnday-Monday First Show 2 p. nLSunday and Contimioas January 24-25

John Wiyne-John 6arren-6nat Lee
You've read about 'en and heard about ’em—Now come aad aee the Flying 

Tigers slap the Japs from the siorwaya.
AMERICA’S GREATEST AVIATION STORY
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TROOP NEWS
Donald Smith, BUly Lawrence 

and Morria Buchanan were form- 
aHjr sworn in as members or 
Troop One at the regular Monday 
Bite meeting. In a circle of scouts 
iiiej woe their Tender
foot badges. Those badges were

nned on their sons by Mr. Smith 
ir. Buchanan. Others who 

attended the Investiture includeu 
Mrs. Smith, Bill Trauger. Ronam 
‘bsuger, Paul Kale and L. K. 
Brown.

Introduced to the troop during 
the meeting by our Scoutmaster, 
was Marshal (Red) Bums who has 
registered as our Assistant, 
is replacing Luther Moffet who n 
now serving as a member of the 
Troop Committee. Another scout- 
er baa joined the Troop Commit
tee, Mr. Madison ntch. We wel
come these three men in their new 
positioru.

Russell Baker was 
sworn In as the Afsistanl 
Leader of Section B of the Amers- 
can Eagle PatroL

Word has come from the Troop 
Committee that our Fifth Ann.- 
versary. Pot Luck Supper wili no 
held Feb. 7th. They have not as 
yet set the place. Court of Honor 
will be held the same evening We 
have some very flne awards to 
make that nite and cordially in
vite all friends and relatives 
scouts in Troop One to attend. 
We also make a special appeal to 
former scouts of Troop One to a»- 
lend. • ^ ^

SCOOT WEEK PROORAM
Feb. SUt^window displays to be 

put in by* the various patrols— 
Feb. 7th Court of Honor and Fifth 
Anniversary Supper—Feb. 8th, 
Scout Meeting and then to Ply
mouth Theatre as the guests 
Mr. Ed. Ramsey.

Highlight of the week—Scotty 
getting the Pioneering Merit 
Badge.

but maybe It is because wo are 
attached to the air corps. We be
lieve our mail comes via South 
America and Africa, and have one 
and sometimes two deliveries ev
ery week.

always like the mountains, 
and I am having a chance right 
here to do all the climbing I want 

do. me terrain is much like 
the Smokies and the peaks are 
about as high. However these 
would be called foot^jlis after 

I. (He pi

offlcUUy 
int Patrol

Raymond Holmes of Camp Mc
Coy, Wis. has been promoted to 
Private First Class. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Holmes of Shelby RL 3.

(range. 1 probab-

1 ana conoensco vapm. one 
; great distances. Some day 
take a long hike, but the 
are sd cold that I would

seeing the big . 
ly refers to the Himalayas). Clouds 
can be seen drifting in the valley 
at any time. The air being very 
clear especially in the morning, 
when the upper stratas are free 
of dust and condensed vapor, one 
can see 
I may tidee 
nights are sd 
not want to stay on the trails 
without all my three army blan
kets, big overcoats, along with the 
woolen underwear; During the 
day the temperature is high and 
one is very comfortable in just 
fatigues, and can get a sunburn 
easily. All the hills are covered 
with vegetation even at this al
titude and it would be almost im
possible to get through at night 
Even in the day time, the network 
of trails is confusing and the sky 
is shut out by the dense foliage.

We now have two goats in the 
camp, bought by the platoon and 
insUad of venison, we will now 
eat goat Yesterday three pigs 
were bought for about six rupees 
each, (approximately $3). Prom 
what I see of them they are razor 
backs with long noses and every
thing At one time their ances
tors probably ran wild through 
the jungles, but these were bred 
in tte village and might be 
sidered domesticated. The boys 
who went dowri to the village to 
get them, said they had to be driv 
en into a hut before they could 
be caught. Pigs, goats, dogs and 
natives all live in the same hut 
The natives wear the small boar 
tusks through their ears and the 
larger ones around their necks.

We also have four or five dogs 
in camp which we're raising from 
puppies. They are so fat they 
can hardly run. and are growing 
fast as they are being fed
Spam scraps, powdered eggs 
dehydrated “spuds”. Their br<

Bay a Bond .Today!

lilfEkS from this
BOYS IN SERVICE
We gratefully acknowledge the 

two letters reproduced below by 
Meil Gebert and Byron Griest 
We're certain our readers will en
joy them and trust, thit other 
men in service will take time to 
-write a letter to the folks at 
home. This invitation is' not only 
eonflned to the boys from Ply
mouth, but those of New Haven, 
Shiloh and the rural community.

Sunday, Nov. 29th 
Just received a letter from 

home after being about twenty- 
flve days in transit, also have 
the last of the July Advertisers. 
Tip to this time no packages have 
come except the small one of 
first class mail. As near as we 
can find out only about five per 
cent of the pack^es destined for 
this camp have arrived. However, 
you shoidd have seen all the box
es, etc, piled up at one of our 
siib-postofflces. Our parcel post 
service smells to high Heaven. 
We do have good mail service the.

hill for chow. We don't have to 
walk as far as Wayne and Carl 
to get a bath. We just have to 
climb.

ting on the floor, which is an aid 
in keeping the hut clean. Foul 
of us “bach" in this huL 

"No ecUvity yet.”
As ever,

NEIL.
Jan. 14, 1943

Dear Tommy:
It has been almost six months 

since I left Plymouth for Uncle 
Sam's army. During this long 
period (It seems like s century) 
I've never taken the time to write 
and thank you for sending the 
Advertiser. Mother Chronlster 
told me that she was sending the 
paper but that you folks were 
taking the responsibility for hall 
the subscription. I certainly think 
you are doing your share in keep
ing up the morale of Plymouth 
fellows in the service, especially 

getting The Advertiser does 
them as much good as it does me.
I always look forward to Sunday 

■ ar- 
tdly

to get the-news in general and 
then—I carefully read it word 
for-word. Fiti sure you can't pos
sibly realize what a spot it holds 
in my present life.

Fm down here in Texas with 
:ry large percentage of 1 

Sam's boys who are in training. 
The weather is not too bad. Gen 
erally, we sweat in the day time 
and practically freeze at night As 
a result I have a cold most of the 
time as does most everyone else. 
Lately, there has been a lot of 
rain. We have been getting the 
full benefit of it too, since we have 
been living in tents in the field 
(or almost two months. Can you 
imagine what it would be like to 
walk in mud ankle deep (or a 
week at a time? WcU, that is 
just what we got through doing. I 

Our camp proper is a part ofj 
the city of San Antonio. This town I 
is a very scenic ■ place. Hero la | 
the famous Alamo and that fam
ous David Crockett A canal runs 
right through the middle of the 
city and brings to mind the fam
ous city of Venice since you can 
see people drifting along in their 
little boats at most any time of 
day or night But you never have 
seen so many soldisrc in one place 
at a time as here. There are so 
many training posts near by! (At

m

Autborldac him i

IMRKUGHTNlNGd
^ HELEN TOPPING MILLER
I IA W.SI.U. FtATUItlS~ —*-.3311

tmoptu
Guy TibllnAB. • jrounf pvCrelmn «t»- 

gln—r «o bU waj to m iib ta Maxice.
M far u TiBxaa. wImt* be (a

ftv« a rid* by I____
bav« an aortdapt. and Gary la ai 
tajuratf. Maoa Laa Ubw him 
homa. Ibarw b* flads two rooaeoa 

foln< ao lo
tba Maaeo ranch. Barvoy Maooo. 

datarmload to pvt down- a wall. gi 
ahead daaptta Oary'a paoUau and 
crooked edorta of hla ■eh-iO'Uw. OUi 
ICimhaU. to atop him. When KlmbaO 
talU MaaoB that 
Ret 
lea'
caned to Vtfftela be 
to retuf 
dniujvc
who U tn eharfa 
fered to rtak hla e 
the drlUloB. Ha baa

not fobtf o« lo Itodco Mona Lae'a 
daucbtar. Adalaldo. and evtdanoo of oO 

“ 'laaoa.
ioea

f the

E Gary ta
Republic, a largo oO company. Cary

agent ter 
ipany. Cary 

wban ICaaeo la niddealy
partuadaa Cary 

return. Maaoo laaToa erdara to atop 
8.00Q (aat. but now Hlckay. 

a of tba crew, baa of*

Cary atiU held back.
“Hickey. I itW think I ghotiMn't 

be cut-in on thli. Vm wlUiof to 
bclp you—you can pay me what* 
ever you think I’m worth^ut thii 
ia your idea. You'll be ftnaneing It 
and taking aU the rUk and trou* 
blc."

' No,*' Hickey waa att 
ain't going into it aloai 
gel Bued'->and I want aomebody 
f'tse to get aued along with me. I 
know oil better'!) you do. aoo. You 
put you and me in It and make It 
light aa you know how. And 1 
want some wltnesaea.”

“Would Slim and Maria do?"
tide baa

itubbom. **1 
I might 

aomebod:

and
__ _ _ . _ broth-
era and aisters in the village are 
atm akin and bones, I am told 

Three of the boys went hunting 
the other afternoon and came 
back around midnight with large, 
flying squirrel which wag at least 
four feet long. They were ac
companied by two ^tive guicUiS. 
who' carried the game and the 
weapons, and then returned to 
the village after the bunt They 
had been far down the river and 
were very tired after the long 
climb back to camp. The natives 

most of their hunting with 
bows and 
Ukc
game as they say 
way with our firearms.

I have been trying to learn two | get back to playing the organ for 
languages here but think the at*; services. In addiUon I will also 
tempt is doomed to faUurc. Hln- do office work for the chaplain, 
dustani is one of the languages Vou know one can't do music for 
and 1 was pretty well along with a period of some odd twenty ycors 
it when wa had to move. Now: and then just let it go. 
wA have another that is just a.; I have just recenf’ - -

this point may I say if you know 
of anyone from Plymouth near 
me here, plgasc let me know m 
I would like very much to 
them up.

Although for the period I have 
been in service, 1 have done main
ly communication work such as

. ox xneir numuig wiui 
d arrows and they do not notice that I am 

to the b&t place* (or; to be a chapUta 
they »ay we ,care It m- my rad lo-telei

wire, radio, telephone and switch
board, I have recently received 

dice that I am to be transferred 
ilain's assistant. 1 like 

;graph work very 
much but am most anxious to

hard as Chinese, 
written with the Roman alphabet 
and all the pronoimciation marks. 
So far as I know the native* do 
not write their lanjuage.

Our water supply U getting bad 
and we are hoping for rain soon. 
However, the KP collect about

that is just a.' i nave jusi mcenuy oromiv . 
and has to 'oe Corporal, getting this rating be

cause of my work In code. Of 
course, best of all, this means 

K. P.

fifty gallons and bring it in eve 
day. It seems that wherever \ 
are, we are obligated to go ea 
on the water. It is better than 
was on the transport tho. The 
monsooiu will no doubt bring too 
much, and then we wiU have to 
slip and sUde up and down the

moie

i'ould
Mona Lee aaked. 
gone out"

Out wiU) Bob Ferguaon. Gary 
knew about that. He aet his mouth 
a little as he made a half-dozen 
starts and then tore up the aheeta. 
not satisHcd with the phraseology. 
Ftnaliy. he finished a draft that 
pieas^ him and read it aloud.

"Sounds oil right to me.” aald 
Hickcy. "if it suits Mis* Mason.”

Slim and Marla were called In 
and put their signatures at the boc* 
turn of the sheet, SUm’s scrawled 
and angular. Maria's small and ^.-cry

‘AU right. Hickey, there's your 
aocument” Gary blotted the last 
signature and folded the aheet, put
ting it into a long envelope. "Do 
you want to start on this lob to 
the momlnf?”

"No.” aald Hickey, getting up 
with alacrity. “1 ain't going tn 
start It in the morning—and have 
Grice and all bis gang hanging 
around to see us make another 
failure, maybe We’re going to 
shoot her—tonight!"

Gary found himself thrilling with 
a kind of drunken recklessness 
Hirkey changed bis clothes in the 
garage.

“You take my ear."
“and go get the stuff to she 

Co to my place and wiwith. Co to my place 
my old lady and tell 

'lam Frasier 
ituff and hi

directed, 
shoot her

her
where Ham Frasier lives, 
some stuff and hare's some 

buy it

you 
got
money to buy it with. And for 
gdsh sakea. take it eatyf”

He ran. kicked Hickey's old car 
• if H

ake up 
show 
He's

Into Ute. and then wondered 
wouM bold together. But It went, 

the night wind tore past bis 
face and sang tn his ears. It 

took him two hours, jolting over- 
rough roads, to find the place Hick

and
hot f - _ _

VO hours, joltln 
. to find the place HI 

ey bed told blzn about, but by i 
o'clock be waa at the |

Every sol
dier looks forward to the dayi 
when that is over. Thank good-: 
ness. I can look back upon it now. ’ 

of y

lUes an hour all the way back.
Ihe house was quiet, but a light 

ras burning below, and Mona Lee 
ame out the minute she hi 

jangle end squawk of Hlcki 
springs OO the drive. She 
to ride back to the well wi

: pas* 
that

tf this soup
____________ ______ -Then I hit tl

Through the means of ^our pa-, rough ground out there, you want < 
per, would you please thank the be) Ur. Ur away. PU come bac 
many people who helped make tot you when 1 *ei this stud del)'

was burning below, and Mona Lee 
came out the minute she heard the 

k of Hickey's ear 
wanted 

1th him.
but Gary wouldn't take that ebanee.

‘'You watt til) I'm past that 
ture gate before you stir off 
step. Mrs. Mi '
shtmld turn loose when I hit the

many pcopi 
ly my Christmas as happy as it was 
it by sending gifts and cards? I re 

ccived many cards—over one hun 
dred in fact and the biggest per
cent of them were from Plymouth 
friends. I was more than pleased

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
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By Mac Arthur

r you \ 
ered to Hickey." 

“Got to wait 
ere.” Hicke;

the boys get 
“MU' Mason

telephooed—had to get ’em out of 
be^ but we got to be ready to han
dle her end shut her off tf she 
comes In."

Tbe roughnecks came, rattling 
out in the decrepit truck, grumbling 
to cover up their own exclumeot. 
Gary went back for Mona Lee end 
found Adelaide there, an old coat 
over her dancing dress. "Adelaide 
wanu to go. too.'* Mona Lee said.

He guided the women through the 
ragged pasture with a flashlight and 
backed the truck up a safe dis
tance so they could sU in It to 
watch. Dawn was beginning to 
gray the sky when the taut moment 
came.

Slowly, into the black, silent hole, 
the shot went down. Tbe men 
around the derrick stood like dark 
aUtuea. tasse. forgetting to 
breathe. Gary found himself swal
lowing hard, and a hot. tight pain 
gripped his jaw. Hickey looked now. 
In the weird half light, like some

and 
iced

god from tbe underwor]
And then suddenly he yelled, 

the men jumped ri^sr bn

Tbe miraole had hapfcaed. Tbey had eU.

and a
nlth bu

flash of flame.
"We got her! She's down the 
Ihe miracle had happened. '

and ready—and the plunger of the 
rumble

hiss—and after that a thin- 
bubbing confusion as If a mil* 
deviu had been disturbed in 

their subterranean cave. And then 
yel! 

flami.
She's down there!"

Tbey
had oil.

Bow much, only expects could de
termine.

They went back to the bouse 
after e UtUe, walking crookedly, 
stumbling, laughing.

“Ob. mother." Adelaide ex
claimed "Wire Dad. Wire him 
quick."

"The telegreph office won't be 
open tUl eight o'clock."

"Oh. I think Hickey's an old an
gel! Pm going to call Grace right 
now—Pm going to gloat . . and 
Gary and Mona Lee stood looking 
at each other a bit numbly.

Mona Lee said. “Gary. 1 just 
knew somehow that you'd bring us 
luck."

"Don't give me any credit, Mrs. 
Meson. I bad given up. It «ras 
Hickey who hung on. And you bad 
the courage to let him try this." 

Harvey's wire came at noon. 
TAKING NIGHT PLANE TO

MORROW. HOME SUNDAY.
Gary tried to sleep that after

noon. but bis mind was a whirling 
dynamo Sunday he would go. 
He had to go.

Harvey arrived about eleven 
o'clock, glowing and expansive. He 
swung Mona Lee’s feet off the floor. 
•Now. dWn't I tell you. Mother?” 

“Now. don't you run arlld. Har
vey Mason, just because Gary and 
Hickey vtruck olL 1 thought you 
were going to bring Junior back 
with you. What happened?”

“Well. I got him off. It cost me 
plenty—but the kid that waa hurt 
didn't die. and a state trooper said 
the girl ran out from behind a 
parked car anyway, so they let him 
off with a fine and suspended sen- 
teoce"

"So you decided to leave him up 
there’'

"Well. 1 figured an oU man’s see 
ought to have an education . . . 
So you're in on tbe well, too, are 
you? ' be said to Gary.

"Mr. Mason. Pd much prefer not 
lo be. After aD. I only followed 
Hickey's orders. He Insisted on this 
arrangement as Mrs. Mason can 
tell you—over my protest." Gary 
argued. "You can give me a check 
for enough to take me on to the 
next place."

“Look here. son. you did this job. 
If you're sore about that Republic 
business—well, we never did get 
that straightened out entirely . .

“This would be as good a time as 
any to straighten it out." said Gary 
grimly. "Will jw lend me your

"Why. of courae. But what are 
you going to do. Gary?"

“Settle thlnga. PD be back to 
half an hour."

He drove too fast, with bis jaw 
set and his eyea like hot trees bin* 
tag tn his head. Urea squealed 
and gravel flew arben he turned 
Into the driveway of Oliver Kim
ball’s bouse and stopped with a 
Jerk.

He Jabbed tbe doorbell savagely 
four or five times, and then Grace 
ame to the door, trailing a pink 
legligee. "Ob-you." tbe said un- 
ileasantly. "Wbst do you want?"

said 
come out 

. \ to say to 
irvey Mason—and he's going to 

say them now!"
He pushed past Grace into the 

)Ouse. and Grace gave a little fran- 
ic shriek. "Oliver!"

)baa"
brusquely. "Tell hlm^ com 
here. He has a few things to i

ded. 
ntog 1

house,
Uc shriek. "Oliver!

Oliver Kimball came from the 
rear of the bouse. "What do you 
wsDt. ‘Tallman?" he demandet'

"1 wgnt you. You're 
Mason's wllh me—now."

going to be bullied Into 
his Lp drawn 

“Get out of here, Tallman— 
aod don't come back."

"You asked for Itl" Gary drew 
back uuUy and clipped him the

"Pm not I 
this." declar 
back. "Get

«. Oliver’s 
’. but his legs 
and be went

arms : 
woh* i 
down \

’.then : 
ad in : 

Mike a •

aide qf the face. OUver’i 
flailed out wildly, 
bled under him 
on hla knees.'

Half carrytog the dazed man. . 
Gary got him Into the car aod > 
slammed tbe door, bsehed out | 
swiftly. Ignoring the frenzied ! 
shrieks of Grace at the door.

KlmbaU mumbled wrathfuUy.U 
slumped to a comer, bis bead 
his hands, while Cary dr« 
madman back to the Mas 
Han 
dered 
face.

“I bad to mark him up a little . 
to make biro come." Gary stated • 
as he opened tbe door on Oliver's | 
side. "But now I think he'll Ulk."

"Look here. Gary, this is going - 
pretty far." Harvey objected.

'TU go farther," said Gary furi
ously. “PIl ruin him If be doesn't 
oivn up that Crice-Morgan hired > 
him to get you to sell out—that be ‘ 
knew all about that Slide ElUs af
fair—be planned It"

Oliver got to bis feet dizzily. Be« 
glared at them alL "Nice gang I: 
married Int^-"

Another ear screeched ••ear sere 
driveway. "It's Grac 
Lee. peering out "and a police-: 
man."

*TU tend to this." said Harvey | 
grimly, and went out

Cary went up the stairs, tossed 
the last things uito his suitcase, 
and snapped tbe lock. He heard 
a car leaving below and hoped that ‘ 
Grace bud taken her husband home. i 
After a little wait be picked up the ’ 
suitcase and went downstaira.

Mona Lee and Har%’ey were > 
standing in the hall Harvey said. . 
"Look here. Gary. I'm sorry about • 
this business. I'd like you to stay."

“Harvey, you're as blind as a 
oati" snapped Mona Uet. "Cary 
isn’t leaving on Oliver's account 
Harvey, you find Addle and tell bar ■ 
Gary’s leaving."

"Please. I'd rather not see her. . 
Tell her I said good-by. wQl youT • 
and thank you all again . .

The linle station looked lonely. 
Gary bought a ticket to tbe nearest ’ 
railway point in tbe Pecoe coun
try. Then he stooped sod kkised

jght a \ 
point in tbe 
en he 
e Masc

1-by—and please don't wait 
‘There won't be a train for half an • 

:are of her. will you. : 
And tell her . . 

tell ber she’s a toall" , 
Mrs. Mason. "Gary, you

"Cood-b 
here wor 

hour. Take 
Mrs. Mason?

•TU
snapped 1 
write—"

"Yes. I wilL Good-by again ..."
Be walked down tbe cinder plat* : 

form and Inspected tbe labels on ' 
two milk cans waiting on a truck.

And Just then, with a bowl o< 
Uret. a car swung up to tbe sta
tion and skidded to a atop. Adelaide 
Jumped out and came nmnlng. her 
bat on tbe back of her bead, ber 
purse flapping open, a white, frao- ' 
Uc look on her face.

“Gary—wait!" She dashed up : 
breathlessly, flung bereMf at him. ’ 
"Oh. Gary. 1 can’t stand ft—I’m 
going with you. It's no usa. I'm 
stubbubbom and spoiled and

live

can get married aomewbere .... 
oh. Gary—you’ve got to take me ■ 
with you!"

He held ber tight, standing there 
between the rails, oblivious to the : 
menace of the approaching trato . 
till someone ycQed. "Bey—you folks 
crazy?"

They Jumped In time, and then r 
Adelaide began to cry. clingtog to 
him—and Cary was holding ber and ' 
murmuring wild things, hardly' 
knowing where be was. till eeme- 
cne shouted. "AU aboard!"

"Oh. my heavens—Cary, we've | 
missed tbe train. It's gone off with
out us . . ."

"Let It got" Gary's cxultatten 
was like a song. "^1 TU never 
let yee go. never again. Come' 
along. If you're going to marry 
me. we'U be married at borne. 
With your mother and everybo^."

He led her to the ear and bel^i 
her to. but he took the wheel hin»- 
•eU. 'TU drive." be said. "We 
might meet enotber white roeetsr."

(TBE END)

to fee how many friends I had in 
Plymouth. Please let them know 
that iflthey haven't heard from 
me aixBce Christmaa, that 
•oaiwUL 1 certainly enjofed the 
perponal greetings and memories 
e«ch bmught There waa only 
one diappointment—that 1 didn’t 
hetr from tbe school. I possibly 
should not have expected 
from that tource, but after

to hear 
you

have lived ecbool* eaten school
and gave my everytWng to the 
school like I did in Plymouth, 
one cannot feel differently about

am moat certainly happy to 
read that the High School band

is at last getting uniforms. 1 wish 
to congratulate wbosnever is re
sponsible; because* without the

tration and parents can such an 
organization keep going. I will 
always be interested in the Ply
mouth High School band because 
I spent three long years getting it 
started. 1 hope that the people 
of Plymouth will take great pride 
In t^eir band and not let anyone’s 
personal or aelflsh desire thwart 
its progress again.

Well, Tommy, my candle is get
ting pretty loW so I guess lU have 
to call it quits. I don’t relish tbe 
thought of sleeping in my hard

buqk but I guess I don’t dare 
dream of those inner-spring mat- 
tmsc* back home. I will try to 
write looner the next time. Ghre 
all my friends my regards and 
lef* hope that before long this 
terrible ordeal will be over and 
that I can be back with all of yot 
again. Fm sure God will watek 
over all of us ai be has done to 
the past

Sliieerdr,
& Bynn Qriaot' 

Hq. Btry. 95 Inf. Dhr. Art 
AJ>.a No. 96 

Fbrt Sam Houston. Texas 
P. S. Thanks a million fbr leetnc 
that I get The Advertlaer.
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Society&^Clu bNews
TOURIST CLUB ENJOYS 
CHIU DINNER

Ths rsyiar miwUng
wu held in the home of Mre,
Helen Hoffman Monday evening. 
Asaiated by her daughter. Sue 
the hoatess served a hot “chili'

leader, uidng the article “Glass 
Goes To Town," from the Janu
ary, 19«. Geographic magazine.

The making of glass was stu
died from the Bible days when 
one “saw through a glass, dark
ly." because the beat of glass was 
only approximately transparent, 
to the present day of non-shatter- 
able and invisible glass.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight wiU en 
tertaln the club in two weeks 
with Mrs. Hoffman, leader.

alpha CLASS 
MEETINa

Braving the wind, cold and ice, 
the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church met Tuesday. January 19 
at the home of Mrs. Stewart As
sociate hostesses were Mrs. Beav
er and Miss Jessie Trauger.

After devotions, the regular 
business was transacted. The next 
meeting will be February 2 at 
the home of Mrs. C. Sheely in 
the nature of a Valentine party. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
valentine. AssocUte hostesses will 
be Mrs. David and Mrs. Merriani.

A social hour and very nice re
freshments concluded a pleasant 
evening.

FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR MRS. SOMERLOT

Mrs. Wayne Somerlot and 
daughter, Lolita, who leave soon 
for Cleveland to make their home 
were invited Tuesday .evening to 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Sheely. 
where a farewell surprise party 
was planned.

Progressive Chinese checkers 
were played. Mrs. Somerlot win* 
ning first prize. The guest ol 
honor was remembered with a 
miscellaneous kitchen shower and 
many lovely gifts were received.

Concluding the evening, re- 
- Ireshments were served to the 

following: Mrs. Glen West, Mrs. 
ChappeUe, Mrs. Jennie Martin. 
Mrs. Violet Bobinson. Mrs. Ethel 
Steele. Mrs, Evelyn Caugherty, 
Mrs. N. B. Rule. Mrs. Harold Teal 
and daughter Carol Joyce, Mrs

for the evening. Mrs. fleck, the 
preaktent, conducted the short 
business meeting. It was decided 
to give the evming’s collection of 
$a.90 to the ^Uuth of Dimes” 
drive, hirs. Mabel McFadden was 
the entertainment committee for 
the evening. She presented sev
eral contests which were very in
teresting. After a social hour the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ethel Fox in February.

CATtetfHE TAYLOR 
CLASS MEETIlfO

The Catherine Taylor Class of 
the Presbyterian church had 
planned to hold their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Grace MiUer but due to weather 
conditions met Tuesday evening 

' at the manse. Miss Florence Dan
ner conducted the devotions, us-
sg the theme; Prayer. Mrs. Sams
Irected the Bible Study period 

discussing the first four chapters 
of the Gospel according to John. 
Mrs. Manly Cole had charge of 
the business session and Mrs. Eva. 
Keller the entertainment The 
hostess served refreshments. The 
next regular meeting will be held 
the 16th of February.

«giu W.W.W. --------------

OUve Gottfried, Mix. BalU Ken
nedy, the hosteM and guesta of 
honor.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
Esther Taylor Bricker, Tent No. 

87, Daughters ol Union Veterans 
of Shelby. Ohio met Thunday 
evening, Jan. 14th, for a regular 
meeting and installation.

The Women s Relief Corp and 
Sons of Union Veterans of Shelby 
were, guesta of the tent for the 
evening.

The following list of officers 
were installed by Past President, 
Lola Heck, the Installing Officer. 
President, Florence Danner; Sen- 
loi>vice-pres., Eva Keller; Junior, 
Millie Ward; Chaplain, Mae Han- 
nafus; Treas.. Minnie Lybarger; 
Council Member No. 1, Belle 
Swank; Coimcil Member No. 2. 
Mabel McFadden; Council Mem
ber No. 3, Cora EUeiy.

SHELBY HOME SCENE 
OF CLUB MEETINO

The home of Jdia. W. L. Mor
ton on the Plymouth-Shelby road 
waa the scene of the regular meet
ing of the Triple Four Bridge 
club Wednesday evening

Two Ubies of bridge progressed 
during the evening with prizes 
going to Mrs. A. K Brumbach, 
Mrs. George Mittenbuhler of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Ramon 2ieiters.

The next meeting in two weeks 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Nelson.

ORANGE MEETna
The regular meeting of the 

Hazel Grove Aid was held Tues
day evening Jan. 19.

After a businen meeting 
card party waa held. Lunch was 
served.. Each Hazel Grove family 
brought one dozen sandwiches 
and a pie.

xaikt OBSERVES 
81th BIRTHDAT

Mis. Emma Champion of Shiloh 
observed her 8Uth birthday anni
versary 'thursday in the home of 
her niece Mrs. Grace Dwire erf 
that vuiase by entertaining a few 
guests.

After a short informal visit t 
very nice lunch was served. Otn 
en present were Mrs. Bruce My
ers, Mrs. Henry Webb and Mrs. 
J. O. Schreck of Plymouth.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
The Friendship Class met at the 

home of Mrs. Arms Belle Knight 
on Thursday evening January 19, 
srith 12 nM otben present., Mrs. 
Xomnr sraa (he dmOonal lender

FAREWELL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Predmorc and 

family and Mis. Roy Bums at
tended a farewell dinner Sunday 

he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Heuberger in honor of 
Gilbert Heuberger who leaves to
day for the army.

BIRTHDAY CLUB TO 
BE ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Anna Fate will entertain 
members of the Birthday club Fri
day.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. C. S. Moore entertained 

her sister, Mrs. H. F. Barber of 
Willard and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrews, Thursday evening at a 
six o’clock dinner. The affair was 

honor of Mrs. AtKlrews' birth 
day. __________________

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club opened its 

new year with a meeting at the 
home ft Mr. and Mrs. William 
Weehter, Friday evening Jan. 15. 
Thirteen menibecs answered to 
roll call with “Letters from the 
Boys in Service." Mrs. Bartholo
mew conducted the short business 
meeting after which Mrs. Bethel, 
the leader for the evening, des 
cribed in detail the Hawaiian Is- 
laiuls and Pearl Harbor. The veg
etation was especially interesting.

TThe next meeting^will be Feb. 
S with Mrs. Dave Scrafleld.

children of Shelby, were Sunday 
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver anu 
family of New London and Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Weaver of Ply
mouth were entertained at Sun- 

ly diiuier in the home of Mr. 
id Mrs. J. C. Johnsc 
' of near Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port hnd ebll 

dies spent Sunday in Cleveland 
with relatives.

Bfiss Mary Miller and Mias Dor
othy Hosick of Mansfield were 
Sunday ^ests of Mrs. Wm. Rowe 
and family.

Miss May Page returned Sun
day to Plymouth after several 

I visit in North Falrflcld wlui 
sister Mrs. C. H. Snyder and 

husband who have been ill.
Spencer Heath of Columbus 

returned Monday to his home af- 
spending several days here 

with friends.
Mis. James Kinsel of Beaver 

Falls, Pa., arrived Monday even
ing for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DeWHt 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins of
Shelby attended the funeral rites 
aturday afternoon of E. A S 
■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of 

Mansfield were In Plymouth Sat 
urday afternoon and attended the 
funeral services for £. A. Stotts.

Mrs. Beryl Hurst and daughters 
of Willard were among those who 
attended the last rites for E. A 
Stotts held here Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fralick 
and daughter Donna were Thurs
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ross and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 
ade a busirwss trip to Cl'evelam 

Saturday and remamed over Sun

PATRICIA DOW

NONPAREIL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Nineteen members of the- Non 
pareil Class of the Methodist 
Church braved the icy roads and 
winter blasts Monday evening to 
attend the first meeting of

year. It was held at the 
home ft Rev. and Mrs. E.' 
Haines, who were assisted by 
Mrs. E. E. Markley and Mrs. J. 
B. Derr.
The group were Invited to make 

themselves new bonnets for the 
new year with prizes being won 
by Mrs. P. W. Thomss, Mrs. Jack 
Lowery and Rev. Haines.

J. B. Derr conducted the de
votions taking for hia Scripture 
the 36th Psalm. Other plaiu were 
iaid before the class and action 
taken on the Special Event Calen
dar to raise funds. The treasurer 
was requested to pay -half of the 
year's pledge and all billa were 
reported paid. The birtMay col
lection waa also turned In at this 
meeting.

After several quiz contests, re
freshments were served.

The February meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Ralph Ream, as
sisted by Mrs. P. W. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Felchtner 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Lloyd Howell, west of 
town, on Sunday.

Mrs. Liimie Erickson Renner of 
North Puyallui), Wash., is a guest 
tills week of Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Robinson and other Plymouth 
friends.

Mrs. Roy Hatch waa a business 
visitor in Columbus Monday.

Miss Helen Kochenderler of 
Elyria. Girl Scout executive, who 
arrived in Shelby.Monday for 
three weeks, will be a week-end 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L Wilson.

Pvt Wayne Fee, stationed at 
Rohin Field, Ca., and Miss Lu
cille Kile U Toledo, were weekf 
end visitors of the former's mo
ther. Mrs. Gmorler Conger, also 
her son. CMand Tsi, srifie and(^

Triple Tiereil 
JPiHiif N«. III! Luuk rl(bt ttilt 

wax for th« Utect riar ta tho limlor 
fi#ih)Ti bemBp-fb* triri* tlarod
•fcirti Plenty nrlab it is too. oo ttds 

young dlndl frock with Hs 
supcTe«no^ long torso topt This 
Is s priss dsslgD nr Ttfretoeo with 
Uce trim, or eboeksd Uffets with 
ribbon.

Psttem No. 060 U tfcslgasd for 
sizes 11. 10. 10, 17. 10. 81m 10. 
short ■kssMa takes 0% yards 00- 
inch materiat 0 yards trlznmta

Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 
I at

[ospital af
ter several days visit with her

returned Monday to her duties 
the Mansfield General H<

Shelbv the oast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 

spent the week eiui in Mt Ver
non, gueets of the former’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Andenon. 
and Mrs. £. Beryl Miller 

and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas
motored to Patterson Field, I^- 
ton. Ohio, where they visited wltn 
Lt William Miller brother ol £.

Jim Lindsay Cited As 
Model Soldier By Salt 
Lake City Rotary Chib

Selected as model soldiers from

tors of the 358th Tech. School Sq. 
represented the camp at the Salt 
Lake City RoUry Club dinner 
meeting., held in the hotel Utah, 
December 9.

Also represented at the banquet 
were the Navy, Marinef and other 
branches of the service. Lindsay 
and Schnmk proved to be head 
and shoulders above them all. 
Reason: both Kearns men tower 
four inches above the 6-foot mark.

When asked what they enjoyed 
most about the evening among the 
Rotarians. both soldiers agreed 
that the fellowship and warm wel 
come given them was something 
they wiU long remember.

•‘And you can quote us on this,” 
stated the Sergeants, "that’s one 
mess hall Fd like to eat in any 
night The food was wonderful.” 

Sgt Lindsay is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Lindsay of Main 
street Greenwich, Ohio, and the 
husband of the former'Miss Jerry 
Ramsey of Plymouth. '

Card of Thankg
The family of the late Elmer A. 

Stotts wishes to express their 
deep appreciation to the many 
friends who so kindly assisted 
them in their recent loss.

Mrs. Mildred K. Stotts,
Mrs. Arch K Cole and Family.

^ARD FOR DUTY IN ACTION
Sgt Paul D. Clawson of Tiro, 

was among 13 Ohioans who had 
received Ah’ Medals for theu* 
work with the American Bomber 
command in the Middle East 

The decorations were awarded 
by Brig. Geo. Patrick Tiroberlake, 

Associated Press dispatch from 
Cairo said.

gnS ts Mutt IB Mia dor
MBS pattwa SwSmS) !»-.

Patrida Dow Pattens ^ 
sss «. tn sa« hmt smsi. «. g.

GOD'S WILL BE DONE 
by Huldah Davis FTusb

A tiny babe in a small crib lay 
With blue eyes so eager and 

bright.
And standing near with pride and 

joy
Were father and mother that 

night
And they knelt in prayer giving 

thanks to God
For this son that was born to 

them.
Hla prayers w'ere as Joseph's and 

heria like Mary’s 
At the manger in Bethlehem.
They guarded their child through 

all the years 
From harm that might come his 

way.
And they watched him grow from 

child to man
And the yeaii seemed but a day.
Then the man heard the call of 

his country's distress.
'To arms, brave men must fight!” 
So he took his turn standing 

guard agaiiut 
The enemy in the night
The night thfVs the darknearof 

war and strife.
Corruption which hovers near. 
While fighting for loved ooea safe 

at home
Each day aeema all of a year!
Through the din and terror of the 

hells of srar 
He fights bravely 'til day is done. 
Though he's tired and weary and 

his nerves are teut 
HeTl fight on 'til the war la wont
TTte babe, then child, now man 

and soldier
Has a Job that be WILL do.
And we pray all times, whether 

night or day.
For victory well over-due;
And that the soldier boy who 

risked bis life 
On all land and air and seal 
May come home again to father 

his son
In a land of liberty!
And may God see fit to erase the 

horrors
Of this war from hia memory and 

view,
HeOeet there instead a conOdenee 

of
In the red UDd Um wWWjMjbe]

Addreasea of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

William Lester Moore,
2nd Special Bait,
Port Hueoeme. Calif.

(Chan^ of Address 
P.F.C. Rich^ H. Major AS.N.

PROMOTED
Samuel H. Sponseller, son wg 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Spozueller, west 
of Plymouth has beda promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant His ad
dress is now:

Sgt Samuel R Spox^eller 
933 Q. M. Boat Co. Avn. 
Oakland Airport 
Oakland. Calif. '

(Change of Address)
Pvt E. E. Haines 
U. S. Anny
1144 Tech, Sch. Sqdn. P.P. 
A.AF3.T.C.,
Basic Training Center Na 4 
Miami Bgach, Fla.

aGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KIND* OF

CANDY
for, the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymooth, Ohio

Buy a Bond Today! boy war stamps todayi

CLOTHES
HAMPl^RS

various sizes and colors, duraUe; suitable for 
Bedromn or Bath

3*0S w
SLIDE MASTER

UTiLIO WARDROBES 

2.95
DOUBLE DOOR WARDROBES—wiU hold 15 

to 20 garments...........$5,95

Miller Furniture Store
FOBUesaUE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 9:30 a. m. sharp
1 mU. south and H mil* oast of Attica or mOm oaat at 
BloourviUa on Iho Sarmae HnOman lond.

28 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE 72 HEAD HOGS 
3 LttC. TRACTORS, 2 WITH CULTIVATORS
and a fun UiM of power farm marhlnary. InHndlngt 
Two m con Undon power talnoti grain bindac. 18 ft eutj 
28 In. Can aapazator, on rubber, srith toad aWachmant; 8-roU 
McCoraick Daaring ahiaddoii 2 Haw Idaa manmra GOMdm. 
OB inhbari 2 lubbor tiiad wanui McConiick Daaring 8-nnit 
ml^ ISO a of piper McConiiek Doaring Srcaa milk

TERMSi CASH LUNCH ON GROUNDS
GUT GURNET

AuetioBoon—Beyer, Nigh, Snwlior

' BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

♦ FEEDS
♦ COAL
♦ SALT
♦ FLOUR

TALK OVER YOUB 1943.FERTILIZER 
REQUlREBfENTS WITH USI

WE DO CUSTOM 6RINDIN0

7 if '■

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Geo. L Rogers, Pnqi. J<An Gntdiem, Mgr.
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URGE WOMEN TO 
SAVE OLD HOSIERY

American women who turn in 
discarded hosiery to collection 
centers esUblUhed in retail storn 
t^uj^out the nation are per
forming a vital war service.

One of the prime functions of 
Civilian Defense is to back up the 
country’s armed forces, and con
tributing discarded hosiery is as 
important as donating scrap metal 
or household fats and oils. Siix 
from women’s hosiery is process
ed into powder bags necessary 
ixx firing large calibre guns, and 
nylon is used for other war pm- 
poses.

The natioD’s women can con
tribute a tremendous amount or 
silk and nylon by placing their 
discarded but washed hosiery at 
retail counters in hosiery and 
ready-to-wear stores throughout 
the nation. In Plymouth, both the 

/Plymouth Dry Goods Store and 
Hatch’s Dress Shop are cooperat
ing.

. Before they can be shipped out 
100 pounds must be gathered, and 
it Ukes a heap of socks to make 

s. If you have any lay- 
d, gather them up and

a heap
100 pounds. If you have any 

gai
place them in the containers for
ing around,

that purpose.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Zoesi 

of Celeryville are the parents of 
a daughter, bom at the Willard 
hospiUl, Jan. 17.

iMMaWtafM
Imvtst

A Dime Out of 
ETcrjr DolUr in

U.S. War Bonds

MUCH IMPROVED
Glen Babcock. New Haven 

township farmer, who has been 
seriously ill at the Willard hos
pital for the past week, is report
ed much improved.

LEAVES UNDER
SEALED ORDERS

Another Plymouth boy left this 
week under sealed orders in his 
country’s service. FUght Officer 
Paul Root, soz^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Root, called Monday to bid 
his parents and wife goodbye, 
stating he bad received sealed 
orders, his destination unknown.

^XSo^ luck” PauL

132 Years Old!

^ MA. W
iB IBM. wbea be was C. 

M came te ChJeage far Ibe Warltf’s 
Colambls ExpentUao. Sayed saye 
tbe secret el keeping yeo^ Is hU 

ielf-bare*eay.** ^

Just Received A Shipment of

OLD BOHEMIA 

BEERPilsner
Style

Brewed with the famous Schoenbrunn deep 
spring: water.

TAKE HOME A DOZEN BOTTLES 
NO CHARGE FOR THE b5TTLES

WEBER’S CAFE
Chris Weber, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

FOR THE BEST IN. .. 

J>juuJtA & VsqsdabJkA
—SHOP AT—

CLOVER FARM
LEMONS................ ........................doz.l9c

APPLES 4in25c
DRYHfHttINY.................. ....................Ib. 6c
TANGERINES ... .... 2 due., Ige size 33c
SEEDLESS GRAPEFR19T .........6 for 25c

We have a wonderful sdection of Carrot)^ Mush
rooms, Celery, Spinadi, Cabbage and Lettuce.

TRY FIRST AT . . .

CLOVER FARM
Ptynonth, OUo

PLYMOUTH WINS IN 
CLOSE GAME OVER 

SHILOH HI TEAM

The Plymouth Pilgrim, once 
lie out 

roaring tussle 
Drummer Boys. In view of an 
overflowing audience, both teams 
put forth oU their elTort to dia- 
pUy the most exciting and inter
esting game of the season.

Man, what a game! It was just 
one continual foot race from one 
end of the floor to the other, with 
a basket at each end. keeping tbe 
score tied for the greater part of 
the game. The score was tied at 
the end of the first quarter, the 
half, and the end of the third 
quarter. When the whistle blew 
to wind up the game, the score 
was tied, but the cheering from 
all sections was so loud that the 
officials were unable to hear the 
whistle and Shiloh got in another 
basket, putting them ahead by 
two points. However, the basket 
could not count, and it was neAs- 
saiy to play three minutes over
time.-Near the end of the over
time the score was again tied and 
it looked very much like another 
overtime would have to be called, 
but about 8 seconds before tbe 
close of the game, Berberick, with 
his famous overhand shot, mred 
another basket for the Pilcrims, 
dosing the game with a 37 to 85 
victory.

Since Shiloh has always been 
Plymouth's greatest rival, this 
game made the competition still 
greater. The game ,as al Ply- 
mouth-Shiloh games, was a little 
rough so with a little foresight, 
there were two referees, M. 3- 
Clark and W. H. LesUe.

The Reserve’s game was also 
very exciting, finishing with a 
score of 15 to 1-1 in favor of Shi
loh. We can’t, however, feel too 
bad about losing this game to 
Shiloh since it is the first game 
the Drummer Boys, either IJar- 
sity or Reserves, have won ail 
season.

Our next game will be held on 
January 22, with BcUviUe, at 
BcUviUe. Let’s all plan to be 
there and boost the boys to an
other gome as thrillin gas tbe one 
with Shiloh. We know they will 
put on a g/ota show and deserve 
our support

The line-up for the game fol
lows:

Reserve Gama
Plyaottih FG
Derr .........   8
Moore ....................... 0
Scott ......................... 2
Crockett ......................*
MiUer ....................... 2
Ream ....................... ,14
Shiloh ...... ■ FG
Reynolds ..................... 2
Swartz ..................... 4
Noble ..........   2
Pittenger ...,.......... 4
KinseU ..................... 0
Clark......................... 0
Wagner ................... 0

12
VsnUy Gaaw 

Plymouth FG
Ream ......................... 4
Reed ..............  8
Ross .............................6
Rhine......................... 12
Thomas..................... 2
Berberldc .................  2

Shiloh FG
Hamman..................... 8
Daup ....................... 14
VanWagner............... 2
James ........................  8
McQuate ..................... 2
Arnold.................... 0
Noble.....................  0
Reynolds ...............  0
Pittenger..................... 0

PROMOTED
JOHN WILSON OF THE N. O. 

TELEPHONE CO. GOES 
TO OAK HARBOR

FT T

FT T

John Wilson of Willard, em
ployee of the Northern Ohio Tel
ephone company lor the past 
eight years, left Monday for Oak 
Harbor, as manager of tbe ex
change in that city.

Mr. Wilson, known as the “trou
ble man" for the Willard-Ply- 

mouth area, has gained for him
self an enviable reputation for 
his prompt and clHcicnl service 
to patrons in this vicinity. He 
has many friends here who have 
come to rely on him and will re
gret to see him go, but ore pleased 
to Icam of his promotion.

Oak Harbor, with a population 
of approximately 2000, has a tele
phone directory of 685 phones 
which is a man-sized Job in itself.

Mr. Wilson and family, who 
made Willard their home, have 
taken an active part in the social 
life of Willard, where Mr. Wilson 
ir also a member of the Masonic 
Lodge. He expects to move his 
household goods in about two 
weeks. He will be succeeded by

has been will 
the past 14 years.

company for

REMOVED HOME
Carl Stambaugh. publisher of 

The Shelby Globe, who has been 
confined in a Cleveland hospital 
for several weeks and where he 
underwent an operation, was re
moved to his home in Shelby on 
Wednesday. His many friends in 
Plymouth hope for an early and 
complete recovery.

Completes Course
Word has been received that 

Lt. LaMar Flcagle has completed 
the course in the Army Air Force 
School of Applied Tactics at Or
lando. Fla., and is now stationed 
at Seattle, Wash. *

Mr. Fleagle is a former instruc
tor in the local high schooL His 
address Is P. O. Box 1912, Seattle, 
Washington.

VISITS IK SOUTH 
Mrs. Henry Van Loo and Mrs.

eft Saturday____
brother, 

Ip^ Redden and family, and 
also their aunt, Mrs. Ed Landers.

ianU, Ga., < 
Ralph Redd

SELLS FARM
Henry Chapman, tenant farm

er on the H. H. Fackler farm, 
on Route 98, south of Plymouth, 
has pu^hased the 120 acre farm 
of Mr. a^ Mn. Louis Snyder of 
the New Haven road.

CONVALESCING
William Scrafield, who submit

ted to an operation at University 
hospital, Columbus, is convaJea- 
cing at his home on Sandusky 
street.

Net «vcr7bsi7 wllk a Mar
le spare caa sM a gm
stralgbt-M everyMr mm 
siwel stralghi Is tbe taak a^ 
bay War Beads. Boy year 
!•% every pay day.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lechl Montgomery of Rt 

J8 of near Tiro was rem'^ved Moe 
Jay morning in the MiUcr-Mo 
Quate ambulance to the Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

CUB NOTES
Den One-, under the leadership 

of Den Mother Mis. John Root 
and Den Chief Tony Fenner have
let the boys select Louis Root as 
their Dcnncr. and Cliorics Han- 
num os their Keeper cf Oij Cuck- 
skins.

Den Two have selected as their 
Dcnner, Larry Schreek and as 
'.heir Keeper of the Buckskin, Jim 
Shutt. These Cubs are being led 
by Den Mother Mrs. Harry Trau- 
ger and ,Den Chief Eldon Sour- 
wine.

Den Three is under the leader
ship of Den Chief Wayne Roas 
and Den Mother Mrs. Roe. For 
their Denncr they selected Bobby 
Echelbcrry and as their Keeper 
of tbe Buckskin, Douglas Roe.

At the pact meeting which will 
be held at the Lutheran church 
at 7 o’clock on Jan. 25, will be a 
picture show.

Wolf badges will be awarded 
David Sams, Ronald Traugcr, 
Richard Lowery, Jimmy Shutt. 
Howard Hale, and Gordon Roe. 
(3old Arrow poinU will be given 
to Jim Shutt and Howard Rale. 
Hale will also get a Silver Arrow 
point

James H Jloot
Cub Master

OVERSHOES
F0«

Here’s

Hoalih proUcting, Victory 
modala tn wat-waolharioot- 
woar. Black only.

Bocklod aodaU With osctni 
boavy aolv and hooL

ThoM ar« thoM that ouImU 
all otbm in our atock—for 
boavy duty us«. Blucbor 
styled. It's a eomiortl Black 
and brown.

Rubber Boots obtainable on Ration Slips. 
Shoes For AH the Family

M. ROGERS & CO.
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

BRING IN THAT 

OLD JALOPY...
HELP THE AMERICAN LEGION GATHER 

IN/AIX THE OLD AUTOS!

IF THAT CAR ISN’T ON THE 
ROAD — SCRAP IT!

No Old Paper Wanted At This 'Hme!

HIGHEST CASH 

PRICES FOR JUNK
O. J. tickler

MsYMOUTH, OmO

RULE’S
THE STORE FOR MEN

We have a wide selection of . . .

Men’s Arrow Shirts 

Men’s Sweaters 

Work Trousers 

Work Shirts 

Overalls
When in Plymouth come in and 
let ns fill your needs.

MEN’S'SUITS
Men, while you can boy a hi?h quality Suit we 
advise yon to do so now! Our selection is com
plete and yon will find a wide range of ctdors, 
sizes snd materials. Original RULE Quality 
is in every Suit, and yon can be certain that yon 
are getting your money’s worth—Prices are

22.50-24.50-2750-29.50

RULE'S
On the Square ^ Plymouth, Ohio
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RUBBER CRISIS
There stUl seem to be a number of people who won't 

admit that gasoline rationing is necessarr in order tq 
save rubber. But so far there seems to have been no other 
aitswer suggested.

There is no doubt that rubber must be conserved to the

les—will be practically
year.

the rubber available to all of our 
exhausted.

Therefore, unless we are goi 
army trucks run on their rims 
add^ to at once—even if our 
ride around on wooden tires.

Because of the good news from Russia and other war 
theaters, some of us are getting a lot too optimistic about 
the war ending in a short time. All the facts show that 
there is still a long hard job to be d(me and there is no 
doubt that it will be speeded up or retarded by the suc
cess or failure of our government to get hold of sufficient 
quantities of rubber.

So, whether we have the gasoline or not, it is now al
most a criminal action for any civilian to bum up any of 
our dwindling rubber supply on any driving which is not 
imperative.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS
Vtail Mwe

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Curtis, new
lywed* at YpsUsnU, Mich., have 
been visiting the past week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Qra- 
bach and Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Da
vis. Mrs. Curtis was formerly 
Hiss Arlene Grabach, daughter of 
Mr. and Mia. Dan Grabach.

PAY-AS-YOU-GO ’

taxation.

:rs begin to figure what 
that there will be an 

pay-as-you-go form of
( a plan toThe only hitch to the immediate adoption of 

pay all of our income taxes in the form which is now being 
used for the payment of Victory tax is this: Certain con
gressmen can’t get it through their heads that it doesn't 
seem right to excuse people from payment of taxes on their 
j942 incomes.

US'
in 1942 and 1943 would pay exactly the same tax this year, 
but from the bookkeeping standpoint he would be paying 
no tax on 1942 income.
' Actually, the government would collect considerably 
more money in 1943 with a pay-as-you-go plan, since the 
income of the people will undoubtedly be many billions 
more during 1943 than it was in 1942. 'ftie only people who 
would "get a break." if you want to call it that, by paying 
now on 1943 income instead of on 1942, would be those who 
earned nu)re in 1942 than they will earn this year.

- that only includes the men and women who 
salary cut or whose businesses are d

------should be few objections. And “
would mean that we could all pay

ing a sal 
there

I::
il-'

since that only includes the men and women w. _ _
salary cut or whose businesses are doing poorly, 

should be few objections. And a pay-as-you-go pi»" 
—J mean that we could all pay our income on 
time arithout having to borrow the money,"

With the rationing of food and (Nothing at hand 
it’s a good time to start practi<nng the ailution of 
figures.

A(xording to radio reports Hitler will have from 
600 to 700 subs ready for action this Spring. O. W. 
1 should tell the people what we’re doing about it!

DAUJp ClUINEW
MAKE TBE MOST OF' YOUR HANDICAP

On a night in ICarch, 1918, a raw and drizzling rain fell 
on the front-line trenches in France. It had been raining 
for seversd days, and the groimd was softened by rain and 
by exploding shells.

One sector was held by the Royal Canadian regiment. 
At about 10 o’clock that night an order came through to 
send a raiding party toward the German trenches. The 
man selected to lead the raid was Captain J. Francis Smith 
of St. John. New Brunswick, Canada.

They set out in the biting arind and rain. A shell burst 
nearby. Phosgene gas. Phosgene, and shell-shock to boot.

They gathered him up, hospitalized him. He couldn’t 
swallow, so they fed him through a stomach tube, then 
nursed him out of the gas, and put him on an operating 
table to cut some shrapnel from his thighs.

After the operation. Captain Smith got out of bed. de
lirious, fell and fractured his skull. He recovered con
sciousness but the gas and the jar had combined to put his 
-optic nerve out of business. He was stone blind!

“ " When they invalided him out of the service. Captain 
'-Smith returned home to C!anada a despairing sight.

In his early twenties, the major part of his life lay be
fore him. What was he to do with it? What interest was 
there for a man who couldn’t see? How could a blind man 
knake good? Before 1914 Captain Smith had trained as a 
pharmacist and had intended to become a doctor. Now he 
decided that he might, with the superior touch faculty of 
the blind, become a physiotherapist. So he trained for that.
and eventually took staff positions as a physiotherapist ir 
two military hospitals in Toronto.

The fineness of his touch continually increased. He 
thought such a faculty ought to make him good in osteo- 
pathv, a science arhich treats disease by corrective ma.nip- 
ulatibn of displaced bones, nerves, blood vessels and 
xnuscles.

So. acting on the hunch, he entered the Philadelphia 
"College of (^teopathy, where he was graduated with hon
ors for brilliant work 4n applied anatomy and for his bril- 
tlanl showing In his examinations.

Dr. Smith is an inspiring example (or people who are 
-'.rd to give Up because of some physical hsus^Mp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family and Mrs. V. B. Alspach 
ton Marlon ot New Wti^ington, 
spent Sunday in Akn 
& Mra Ray Vogel A i

Mlaeallanaeua Slunrat 
Mr. and Mrs. Heory Cook of 

Attica, gave a dinner and mis
cellaneous shower Sunday in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Curtis. 
Hiote attending from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dav; 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter, Patsy.

Mist Louise Van Wagner and 
friend of Clyde, O., spent the 
week-end in the homes of her sis
ter and parents.

Davis, son Jim, 
Lyle Grabach

Home On rmrlengh 
Corp. Jimmie Cline of near 

Camp Young, Calif., has been 
spending a thirteen day furlough 
with his parents, wife and other 
relatives here.

Mias Jeanette Chapman of De
troit, Mich., spent the week-end

"srd
Joe

with her parents, Mr. aiul Mn. 
Richard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman and family 
Plymouth, Hr. and Mrs. Edw, 
Postema and family, and Mrs. 
Rosenberg and daughter, were 
Sunday d*n*^** sucsts of their par> 
cnls. Afternoon caller* in their 
home was Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen and daughter Delores, spd 
Mr. and Mrs. Alto Ruth of Milan, 
Mn. Frank Chapman and Mias 
Jean Shira of Willard and Miss 
Mary Cline.

IcUnson and husband.

A J. Mills left last week to 
spend several weeks In Jackson
ville, FI*.

WRCS TTi 11*^0
The WSCS will meet Thursday 

of this week at the bome of Mis. 
C. E. Davis.

SuntUn* Onb Notie*
The Sunshine club will be 

tertained next Thursday, Jan. 
at the home of Mrs. Stella Dick
inson with Mrs. Charles Wyandt, 
Mr*. Walter Noble and Mrs Ches
ter Vance, assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Leah MitcheU of rwiUaid 
spent Wednesday night ana 
Thursday' in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
B. A MiteheU and family.

Ondaipeaa Opeeallen 
Frank Chapman underwent a 

tonsllectomy operation at the Ar
my hospital in Ogden, Utah, re
cently. His many friends here 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Donald Fox and daughter 
Karen, enroute from 
Wise., to their home in Plymoutii, 
were overnight Monday and Tuss

TOMMY DORSEY’S
'43 SOHO CHOICE 

Tommy Docssy, one of Amsri- 
ca-s bsat-kamrn band laadais. 
paints Us musical petias far a 
~nomt Mt to Be fa* 'Sg” at -Ti 
Staitad All Ont Again", which 
yoaD Rad cesnplels with wosds 
cad emslo—rkpdy fa stag and 
play—in tUi Sunday's (Jan. U) 
imiw'Of The Amacican WaAly 
with Tha Dstiett Sundqr Ttaaca. R«sd Hu W«nt AdS

. vra* a 3 fa. fayar a( fapaaS au toe
tana laada c( the D. S. Tadsy Owre is kaiscMu • i - "

THE ECCEMTHIC OLD DOCTOffi 
and his goose simy. He assd 

3JM0 gssss to cullivsts Us oolSaa 
Sstds. seciched far the Uhdr *< 
prrasinlsl youth sad pavsd hfa 
yard wUh gravsrloust Raad ag 
tds *»>«**^*^ piCBiBliaB And faMr 
frsgm.sBts d hfa fahalous wssHh 
kw tuRdag ap in Ihs moat oacst- 
paetod placas. as told la Tha Asa- 
asican Waakly, ihs magasina dia- 
Htoafad with aaat sraak'a Saaday 
Cfakage HaraU-AnMaicaa.

'What Is Sm aaat af'aaah yaarly 
3MAW. (3) SgJWAt*,tt3, (4) S3.»,3t4SIMMT

" ^pahtlk? •
. - TSU rasd.la the aasrapagatt ikai a battia hi Nsffli
^es la faUag place near. aay. Dadi M El GbebirT Dsaa Cadi 
(Wadi) maaa aa (1> Oaait, U) Baaeh. (3) Rlvar. (4) Part?--------

Lsagfanow, «) Tsaayaau, 
(31 Brswahic, («) Swiakarua. wnU tha faUssiiag:

“And She night ahaR ba SDcd ssith maaie.
And the catM, that iafaat the day.

Shan fsM ihstr leata. like the Arabe.
And aa atlaatly steal away."

' WaSawvna LMiMInt {
riVM.

An Ideal Gilt for the Boys
SEND A BOX OF iSTATIONERY TO "KEEP HIM WRITING" 
PRINTED WITH NAME AND INSIGNIA AS SHOWN BELOW

K«M]
Ensign John Paul Jones,

■: ■

LETTERS IMGIIT HELP
JOHNNY TO RGHT A WAR

Ffaat Clam Exampla el How Not
To Help Sotdfara Maintain Me
nlo On Every Battlafroed.
Well Johnny, I rure was glad 

to get your letter and to hear (hat 
you bad a fairly good foxhole so 
that you could keep your head 
down and your feet dry at the 
some time. Your hunting in the 
Solomona must remind you of the 
dayi we spent down in the hills 
picking tquiiTels out of the tree 
tops, except the squirrels didn't 
Shoot back.

You probably do not care much 
about having your own newt re
turned to you to I bad better get 
started on the things at brae. 
Bin was drafted two weeks age 
and his father is ready to pew up 
the earth because he has been 
asked to turn out more oops, 
milk, and meat this yaor and he 
cannot find a hired man. BUI 
seemed glad to go. I goess Its 
pretty tough for the boys at home 
when the girl* and everyone else 
have eyea only for those in uni
form.

It seems s Uttle peenUar that, 
wltb folks as busy as tiiey claim 
to be, they still have more time 
than usual to watch their neigh' 
bor*. We have a new artetocracy 
now, and the guys with C gas 
cards an dukes. I guess aU de
fease planta must be running 24- 
hour shifts because moat of the 
cars parked down town nights 
have either B or C esuda.

You would be tickled pink to 
be here and watch Mrs. T. dig 
benelf in for the duration. She 
beat the sugar ntioniag by about 
40 dayi and 200 pounds, and she 
has enough coffee and canned 
good! on hand to stock a fair- 
alzed store. Of couae. she does 
not drink coffee and abe wlU not

live long enough to eat her cup
boards bare but the la having a' 
whale of a good time proving that 
the knows more than the govern
ment about national resources.

The paper reported yestesday 
that the Ford woiken at the Riv
er Rouge plant were having than 
selves a wUdeat strike. The Chrya 
ler men went back to work after 
a short vacation.' The aihitnton 
are arbitrating.' Some of the aol- 
diers who bad been in England 
were shipped bock to the Chffii- 
cothe ptfam a Uttle whUa ago. 
WeU. that’s one thing the tnny 
teaches, you have to obey the 
rulea.

A lot of folks are having a pret
ty tough time lately. A new ex
cise tax boosted liquor taxes the 
flrat of Decembar and it seemed 
like most ot the inhabitants were 
standing in line for hours to save 
themselves SO cents a quail 
Then, buys were limited ^ one 
bottle e day per penon, and they 
had to get out the police to UnS 
up the custccnen at some liquor 
stores.

Joe's mother got word tram the 
navy department that he i* miss-

V' f

ing I guest the Hedltemnean 
is pretty wide for our boys to 
swim. YouTl miss Joe when you 
get back. If you get back. 1 lu^ 
you get this letter before the war 
ends; but so many people are rid
ing everywhere now that they 
have to leave the airmail off the 
planes part of the time.

Wen so long Johnny. TU toll 
your girl I have written to you. 
I have seen her out with every- 
feUow who has been home on 
leave so she probably does not 
have idueh tiiw to write. I hear 
an the pretty nurcca are in, tha 
army—ba.hal A.J.P.

The outline shows eicact size of p^r, 71-2 x 10 1-2 inches, printed witii inrfgnig ^ 
name at top. We have all insignias for the various branches of service. Pap^ aftd ’ 
envelopes mat(di, beautifully boxed. 100 sheets and 100 envelopes, print^ |2lOO. We 
have other lines of stationery availaWe—St<^ in and see them. The Advertiser ofBce.
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SHILO^ NEWS
Cominiiiiity Religious Meetings 

End Snnday; Veiy Successful
l%e lAi^e attendance 

day evcAinf at the Methodist 
church was a surprise, consider- 
ing the iey roads and inclement 
weather.

Congregational singing directed 
by Mrs. Henderson and acccHn-^air 

Rose wessonpaaM by Miss E. Hoy 
atHVeciated and nearly everyone 

irt byan active part by r 
ing with enthusiasm. Special 
numbers were given by a quar- 
tett of girls from the school and 
Russell Ross of Plymouth show
ed a neighborly spirit by contrib
uting a vocal solo which pleased 
the atidleoce.

Rev. Hmderson gave a short 
talk and then made some com
ments on the suggestions that had 
been placed In the boxes for that 
purpose during the past week.

Mayor Don Hamman and W. W. 
-Pittenger read several suggestions 
and gave their opinions as to the 
feasibility of their applicaUon.

Many of the suggestions were 
lor the social and sport improve
ment Some were for the con- 
ttouance of these meetings, as

nearly all were of the opinion 
that they have been a community 
bneilt

After a few short talks a deci 
sion was reached by motion and 
vote of the audience, that Rev. 
Haines, Rev. Stover and Mayor 

Hamman and Supt. E. 
Joseph act as a committee to make
make plans for future meetings.

Next Sunday evening, Jan. 24. 
will be the last time Rev. and 
Mrs. Henderson will bo pre 
to conduct the mcetii^ Rev. and 
Mrs. Henderson have traveled ex
tensively in evangelistic work, 
from coast to coast in all the large 
cities and many smaller ones, also 
in every province in Canada with 
the exception of the extreme 
north-west They know how to 
meet people and their genial 
Christian spirit hu given the com
munity a better understanding 
and a happier outlook. And 
sincerely hope they can mingle 
again in the same capacity in the 
future.

Here’s hoping for a oowded 
house next Sunday evening.

Last Rites Helil Monday For 

Mrs. Margaret Shafer Swartz
Relatives at this- place received 

word on Thursday evening of the 
sudden passing of Mrs. Margaret 
Shafer Swartz at her home near 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., on Thursday.

Maggie as she was familiarly 
called by many here, had spent 
several years of her early life at 
this place. She was a member 
of a large claag of young women 
in the Mt Hope Lutheran Sun
day School during her sUy.

Her lovable •Cl:^tian qualities 
were retained a nd cultivated 
throughout her life. She was a 
great worker in the Lutheran 
church at Mechanicsburg and was 
its organist tor N years. She had

Uught a Sunday School class of 
young women tor many years and 
recen' 
for tJ 
scholars.

The work oi the Missionary so
ciety was also of special interest 
to her.

She is survived by one son and 
one daughter of near their moth-

W. Shafer and twin sister of Miss 
Frances Shafer of this place.

Mr. Shafer left Sunday after 
noon and attended the funeral' 
services which were held Mon- 
day afternoon from her home.

Mother Dies
lbs. Mary Jane Zartmaa, 91, 

died at her home in Butler Thurs
day alter a short Illness.

Mis. Zartman was bom in Elk
hart, Ind. She was a member of 
the Butler Methodist church and 
ol BeUviUe du|iter, Order of 
Eastern Stars.

She is survived by three daufh- 
lets and one ia Mrs. C. S. Obetz 
at this place, and six grandchil
dren and eight great-grandehil-

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the George 
funeral home in Butler. Rev. W. 
A. BewiU of the Methodist church 
oOeiated. Burial was made in 
the Ankenytosm cemetery. Mis. 
Obetz attended the services ac-

' AT STATE MZETDIO
C R. McQuatc la in Columbus 

to attend the tmeteea- and clerks’ 
meeting Thursday and Friday.

Gives Book Rojfiew 
As Principal Feature
Following the regular pot luck 

dinner at the Methodist church, 
Thursday, the afternoon program 
was opoMd with devoUonals by 
Mrs. O. F. PenneU and Mis. E. R 
Raines gave a reading. Mrs. For
sythe gave a very interesting re
view of the first chapter of the 
mission study book, "On This 
Foundation.”

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Ocasa Willet with 
Mrs. William Willet and Mrs. 
Alden Willet, assisting hostesses.

ACCEFTB POSmOM
Mrs. David Kish has resigned 

her position in the oflice of the 
Mutual Plate Glass Ca, of Shel
by, and accepted a position with 
the Mansfield Air Base Supply 
Depot

E. J. Stevenson was in Cleve
land a few days on businca this 
week.

SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS

YOUR PART IN THE 
VICTORY PROGRAM

Thees-s a lot ywseaw dssa the Msaaa .Fiewl, HBaaclallT. 
to aid Bm VIeMsy ptegiaai

. . . i— BUT WAa BORM ABD BTAMFS BBOnJUILT 
hate MOHET BBAOT M fsr mr nCtaiB TAX 

. . . —FAT TOUB DEBTS ABD BEEP YOOIt ABBTS Ilf 
GOOD BEPASL

... — BEDUCE UBHBCEBEABT EFB»Mlia 

. i. — HELP PBEVEBT OirLATK»f BT BOlUnBa OP A 
BABE AOCOUBT.

If yoan da thaae thinia aitd yon cai>-TU«V wst oaly 
baip wta tha war. |uaTl also halp wU tta psaea. TOu 
can esuBt as tMs Bank to ceopeiala in evasy way pot-
stua.

The 3hitoh Savings Bank Co
—Member of The Eederal Reaerve— 

Deposits losored Up to IS^OpOiOO

The meeting of Shijoh Lodge, 
F. A. M.. on Wednesday even
ing was unique but very impres
sive.

Past Master Frank Dawson 
took the chair of the Worshipful 
Master, and bis brother, Fred 
Dawson, also a past master, was 
senior warden.

The worshipful master had the 
honor and pleasure of raising his 
son, Robert, to the sublime de
gree af master Mason.

Only twice before has there 
been a similar event in the hla- 
tory of this lodge.

Robert, who is 22. has rAretved
his Army commission and report
ed for active duty.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

Robert Dawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawaon received his 
commission as Ensign in the Navy 
Air Corps on Thursday and left 
for Corpus Chrlsti, Texas on Mon
day of this week.

Dean Ruckman will enter the 
army at Ft
Friday.

Hayes, Columbus on

(Change of Address)
PvL Alvin H. Garrett 
1811th Ord., Co. M.M. (Avn) Q 
Army Air Base,
Venice, Fla.

(Change of Address) 
Ch-irles A. Noble S 
U. S. S. Migrant 
0«cer in charge U. S. Fleet 
Postofilce, Boston, Mass.
Hobart Garrett of Great Lakes 

will leave Thursday for Great 
L^es ofter a nine days’ furlough

RECEIVES D18TB1CT 
OFFICE

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Dwight 
Brigga, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. 
M. C. Guthrie, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Bride, Mrs. E. C. Geisinger, Mrs. 
Verl Malone, Mrs. Carl Smith, 
Mrs. James Patterson, Mrs. Don 
Hamman and Worthy Patron 
Dwight Brigga, attended District 
Day for the Order of the Eastern 
Star of the Tenth District at Bu- 
cyrua on Saturday.

There were about 200 present, 
hlra. Stevenson was conductress 
for the day and was elected sec
retary-treasurer of the district.

Retuhhed to hospital
Mrs. Paul Rader was removed 

from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital in the McQuate ambulance 
on ^iday. and her condition be
coming serious she was taken 
back to the hospiui in the ambu
lance on Saturday, where a blood 
transfusion was given. She was 
given a similar treatment on Mon 
day and her condition is bette^.

VISITS PARENTS
Prof. Ralph Barnes of East 

WiUiston, U I„ left New York 
City Saturday evening and spent 
Sunday with hia parents, B 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes. He left
flay afternoon on a business trip 
which called him to Dayton, then 
tn Detroit, and back to Washing
ton. D.C.. and then to tho Sperry 
office in Brooklyn.
PROGRAM OF 
CHURCH CROUP

Mrs. C. H. Rose presided at the 
missionary meeUng Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. U D. Wolfeis 
berger, and also directed the les
son study, in which the members 
had a part.

Miss Ina Brumbach gave an in
teresting review of the third 
chapter of the mission study.

On account of the icy walks the 
1 postponed

CONORATULATIOBfS TO MBS. 
EMMA CHAMPION. ON 
HER 89TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Emma Champion. high
ly respected citizen, passed her 
89th birthday quietly at her home 
on Friday, Jan. 15.

She was reminded of the im
portant c-vent and' was pleased 
with many gifts and cards, among 
which were boxes of candy and 
a huge bouquet of roses, and a

with his family.
Clyde Myers of Great Lakes 

baa been spending the past 
nine days at the home oPhis moth 
er, Mrs. John Myers.

(Change of Address)
Elsworth James Daup A.S.
Bldg. 855 U.S.N. Receiving Sla.
Philadelphia, Pa.

(Change of Address)
Sgt Richard K, Dawaon 
Bat C. 241 F. A. Bn.
Firing Center 1
Yakima, Wash.
Pvt Robert W. Fidlcr, son of:n class project

AnUiony Fidler arrived Monday i Editorial ...................Janice Black
evening from Desert Maneuver- Senior Class................. Jean Hall

California. Robert has nine'Junior Class......... Betty Seaman
days furlough. i Sophomore Closs .. Biabel Malone

Betty Sloan 
Freshman Class. .Joan Washburn
Eighth Grade___Betty Hammett
Seventh Grade.. . Betty Rinehart 
Girl Reserves ... Audrey Henry
Home Ec........... Donna Hoffman
Library............... BiU-Van Wagner

birthday 
Out of town callers were Mrs. 

Jo Shrcck, Mrs. Bertha Webb, 
and Mia. Pearl Myers, all of Ply
mouth. All her friends wish for 
her happiness and contentment 
for every year that is given her.

PER^ALS
Mrs. John Hechcl returned 

Saturday evening 
York City

nihg from New

telby
‘ SIS"

Miaa Eile«n Backensto has ac
cepted a position at the factory 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop
kins of Toledo spent a couple of 
days at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Hopkins 

Mr. and Un. W. W. Nesbitt A 
daughter Ruth Ann, were visiton 
of Mrs. Nesbitt's parenU at Se- 
bring the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and 
daughter Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dick were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Lynch of Shelby.

Miss AUene Garrett of Cleve
land joined the family group ; 
the week-end and a visit with 1 
father, Hobvt Garrett, hoi 
from Great Lakes.

Miss Dora Noble of She 
spent the week-end with her 
ter, Mrs. Ami Jacobs 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Mansfield were Suruiay 
callers at the home of Mrs. C. R 
Rose.

Mrs. C. C. Swartz was in Ada 
a few days on account of tho ill
ness of her sister and mother.

Mrs. R B. Miller visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Cihla of 
Cleveland the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bion Obetz of Ft 
Wayne, Ind., visited the former's 
mother, B£rs. C. S. Obetz a few 
days.

Mr. and Mr?. C. S. Dindelsber- 
ger of Wooster were business call- 

s of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ham- 
an on Saturday.
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor returned to 

her home Sunday after a few 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Fidler of Elyna.

Mrs. Maud Hale has returned

L^trice Whitcomb and Secretary, 
Martha MUke.

EIGHTH GRADE
The Eighth grade had a class 

party last Friday night. We ha«w 
a sliding party on Gilger's hllL 
We then went to the Tower Re»- 
taurant for ret-^shments. We aQ. 
had a very good time. We were 
sorry that some of our members 
were absent
- Many of our Elighth gnuiers an 
enjoying the new books in die 
library, among them arc the *‘Kay 
Tracy” series.

We are all enjoying the slides 
which we have in current events 
class on Friday. The last one was 
about the Fiji Islands.

SEVENTH GRADE
In English we have been study

ing plural and singular words. 
Miss West our teacher, has been 
giving us cards to make singular 
or plural words. All of us are- 
enjoying it very much.

In Religious Education for last

of the students to take a 
chapter in the "Book of Genesis'* 

tell sU
reading a book called "The Way

stories about Also we are 
.Hod

iristian Life”. The members
ling 

of a Chi
of the class have enjoyed the read 
ing as far as we have gone. Each 
week we will read a chapter in ft 
when Miss Walker comes, whi^ 
is on Tuesday the second period.

DRUMMER BOYS
BEAT IN OVERTIME

The Shiloh Reserves won their 
first game of the season when 
they won over their nearest riva« 
school at Plymouth. The boys 
have really improved in the last 
couple of weeks and therefore will 
probably be tough competition for 
the rest of the schools this year.

Swartz was high scorer for Shi
loh with five points. The score 
at the half was 4 to 4. The win- 

basket was made by Rcy- 
which made the final score 

15 to 14.
ry spectacular game was 

played between the two rivals 
when Plymouth Tigers won « 
close game from the Shiloh Drum-

Thc Junior English class has 
the

per. TT)ey received per- 
•^*«ion from MLw Richard^, their

been studying the make-up > 
newspaper. They received

teacher, to write up this issue- as 
class project

Pvt Charles Neal Seaman of 
t Knox, Ky.

parente Mi 
man Vktl 
and sister

was made happy 
by a visit from his 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Sea-
this place and his wife 

Mrs. Seaman and Mrs. 
Chalmer Snyder of Mansfield. ThoSny<
group went early Saturday mom- 

anding and returned Tuesday morn
ing. all enjoying the spring weath
er there.

EDITORIAL 
Honesty at all times 
Cooperation in all things 
Good sportsmanship everywhere 

Otk* 0“** school live up to that?
truthfully say, ‘That’s

Sin “hool stands for?"

Mr. and Mrs. R R Nesbitt on-1 and saying "yes" or "no” because 
lertained a group of sixteen rola-1 that’s what we mean and not be- 
tives and friends for dinner Sun -1 cause that’s what the other fel- 
day in honor of their son. Delmar, | low told us to say, 
who leaves for Ft Hayes, Colum-: Next “CooperaUon in all things”
•bus, Friday morning. The guests A school can’t run without fuu 
were from Fremont, -Clyde, ana | cooperation of everyone any more 
Plymouth. Both of the sons ofj than a factory can. Each pupil 
Mr. and Mr*. Nesbitt are in Ar- has a job to do and he must 
my Service. | it in order to make

Two other boys leaving on Fri
day for Ft Hayes are Elmer Mont 
gomery and Junior Brown.

Mra. John Myers entertained at 
dinner Sunday, fifteen relatives 
and friends, in honor of her 
Clyde from Great lAkes. 

LDTKERAH CHUBCH 
Bev. llevin Stover. Paster 

Sunday School at 10. Mrs. E. 
J. Stevenson, Supt. Public Wor
ship at 11.
WHITE HALL CTDBCHOr GOD 

Bav. John WOm. Pastor 
Sunday Sdiool at 10, Chester 

Van 8e^, Supt No preaching 
next Sun^. Prayer Service Sat
urday evening.
SHILOH METTODIST CHUBCH 

Everett B. Raiaaa, MlBtetor
Tuesday. 8 p. m. Choir. Sunday 
8:30 a- Chu^h Worship. 
10:30 a. nx. Church School, E. 
L. Clevenger, Supt

rything 
ran’t be

Boys Friday night After get
ting off to a poor start in the first 

from Shelby to the Reynolds quarter. Shiloh came back in the 
home. Miss Dons Reynolds, .stu- second to bring the score 17-15 In 
dent nurse at Elyria hospital, was Plymouth’s favor. The last halt 

overnight visitor on Monday 
at the home of her parents. Mr. zag score, 
and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. game the score was 34-34.

Shiloh started ofT in the over
time by making a free throw. 

Plymouth
ten seconds to go, Berberick oi 
Plymouth made a very unusual 
shot and the Tigers w'on 37-35. 

High point man for the game 
of Shiloh with IS to 

vlng
Rhine of Plymouth, who had 14,

YOUR thought-

class, 
‘n and 

1 per-

Mr. and Mra. E C. Renner at- 
t«>d«l . birtlKUjr diimer ««1

I - - • )• ;;-r; I’

nm with one person alone doing 
everything. an>'more than a bas- 
betball game can be played by 
two people. If someone asks a 
favor of you—do iL He’ll be sur
prised and so will you.

Third, "Good sportsmanship ev
erywhere”. Generally when

game*. Truel Sportsmanship is 
shown there. But it is also shown 
in toe school itself. High school 
students naturally like to kid. 
Take this kidding with a smile. 
Don't let it get you down. For 
once you're down It's an a*^ful
strxiggle to get up. Kid them riiht 
back . If anyone can dish it out, 
they should also be able to take tt 

Then at our games. Hcspeci 
toe other team’s position. Wheth
er they surpass us or we surpass 
them is not known tm the end 
of the game. Regardless of whst 
the other team does or says, re
member what school you’re from, 
stoat it stands for and—then live 

to that standard. Just becauseup to that standard. Just because 
tte other guy jumped in the lake 
is DO reason why you should.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
There i? a call for silence in the 

auditorium The president of the 
Senior class. Janice Moser, takes 
toe floor She. on behalf of the 
Senior class, presented the Athle
tic Association and school with 
ten basketball suits. The suits 
were accepted by Bob Hamman. 
Acting Captain of the team and 
President of the Athletic 
elation.

The boys showed us that they 
would be used to the best advan- 
Uge by being victorious over New 
Haven. Saturday night. Keep it 
up. boys:

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
This week the Junior 

which is studying newspapers 
the work of the staff received 
mission to write this 
school news. This may explain 
the reason for the few different 
articles.

Wc- are having trouble receiving 
present, due to shorU, 
»pe to have some soon.

The Juniors, who are in need of 
money, had a cake raffle at toe 
game Saturday night It was 
a great success and we hope to 
continue these.

It is yet possible for 
ceive hot dogs and coca-cola and 
we will continue to sell at 
home games.

By toe way. we still are collect- 
ing tax stamps, so don’t throw 
them away, just give them to 
member of the Junior class.

The Juniors are planning a rt 
ler-skating party at Mansfield 
next Saturday night We are hop 
ing for means of transportation. 
We know this will be a great suc- 
ceas.

We have already started 
make plans for this year’s Junior 
and Senior Banquet

SOPHOMOftS NEWS 
We are taking exams for the 

first semester. Some are open 
book and some are closed book. 
ITte open book are as hard as the 
closed book.

Everyone paid his ten cents tor 
toe show in our class We are in 
diarge of the Chapel program 
Monday.

FRESHMAN NEWl
The freshman clam is very hap

py that all of the exams are over. 
Altoough tom wm only two of 
them we didn’t ge< much sympa-

__ __ ____ __ toy on eitbar one. The Engttto
Can our rebool pats this tast?jOaes» tUs tiaae are; PreiMeni

aup
credit followii him was

Everyone who attended will 
vouch that it was a most unusual 
game and high with excitement 
to the end. Both teams can be 
given much praise for their wUl 
to win.

To top off a full weekend the 
Shiloh Drummer Boys met the 
New Haven basketball team in 
their own school on Saturday 
night Jan. 16th. Both games went 
to toe Drummer Boys. The var
sity game was most interesting 
close to toe c-nd when New Haven 
seemed to be catching up in their 
points. Shiloh held its ground and 
won the game 27 to 24. Van Wag
ner was high scoring man.

GIRLS^RISERVE 
The Girb Reserve club and the' 

Hi'Y arc looking forward to 4 
joint mec-ting as soon as the ke 
has cle>ared from the roads enough 
to permit country students to 

come to town safely to an even
ing meeting.

HOME EC NEWS 
The second year Home Ec. claw 

started to serve lunches last Wed
nesday.

This year there is a larger num
ber eating at the cafeteria than 
they’ve had for some time—aver
aging 80 servings. That mean* 
work for Miss Pettit and the girb, 
but they don’t mind at all The 
students seem to enjoy the food 
for it is delicious and appetizing.

LIBRAHYKEW8 
Boy o Boy! Fifty new booksi 

Yes. that’s right, the library has 
fifty brand, spanking, new books 
for girls as well as boys. Ths 
books are all by well known au
thors. There are mysteries ana 
sports and other fiction boohs,' 
From the looks of the racks ths 
students like toe books since they 
are all gone, but three, and thore 
will disappear befbre the day Is 
through.

CHAPEL PROGRAM 
The Chapel program on Jan. Ig 

was in charge of the Sophomore 
class. The scripture was renu 
by Martoa Lolland. *The Marine's 
Hymn’* was sung by the group 
accompanied by the band. Several 
other songs were sung in the 
group singing.

Dren Wolf^ chose Mr. Joseph 
Bob Hamman, Dean Arnold, Bet
ty Seaman, Paul Clark, BiU Nob
le, and Harold Daup for "Truth

■i: ."ii 1
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WANTED—Married man who can 
qualify for manacement of prof- 

iublc bualneaa in North Aahland 
county. Write Rawlei<h’s, Dept. 
OHA-I07-158A, FVeeport, HI., or 
ae« R. T. Stevens, 45 Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 7-14-21p

LOST—On road, off Route 61, by 
the old ccmelcty between Ply

mouth and New Haven, “the Geo. 
Cole and Carl Davis road", an L. 
C. Smith double-barrel 12-ga shot 
gun, IJberal reward offered if 
returned to George Cole, R D., 
Plymouth, O. 7-14-21|

bull, coming two years old; 
quire Ira Ross, Route 68, Ply
mouth. 14-21-tt(

FOR SALE —Oak Sideboard 
good condition. Call after 4:00 

P. M. at the Frank Hoffman home.
21p.
FOR SALE — Natural Muskrat 

Fur Coat; site 14. In very good 
condiUon. Price *20. Mrs. Chris 
Shcely. 12 Dot St., Plymouth, O., 
Phone 1391. __________ *lP
FOR SALE — Single bed, com

plete with coil springs; like 
new. Wicker set; Wardrobe and 
odd pieces; reasonably priced. 
Telephone 4564, Shiloh, O.

Thu ice is really getting i 
doam—not once but several tlmi 
After six weeks of the worse ice 
and snow imaginable, an eany 
Spring is something to look for
ward to.

Asked where they were over 
the week-end—one party prompt
ly replied, “in the .ditch." Noth
ing serious but it took a tractor 
with lugs to puU ’em out. Anoth- 
er pedestrian said l>e thought his 
rheumatism was coming back, but 
come to think of it. it was just 
that precarious walking. Martha 
Schreck admonished her older 
brothers that they had on their 
best pants and to remember they 
were not to be used while skat

Dr. Areh Cole 'enroute from 
LouisvUle. Ky.. to Plymouth, 
Friday to attend the funeral rites 
of his father-in-law. E. A. Stotts, 
started j;y auto but encountered 
one of the worst blizzards he eve. 
rode through, so gave it up as 
bad job and came by bus.

Few people ventured out ov 
the week-end or the first of the 
week, but those who did go out 
report a number of minor acci
dents or cars in the ditch.

Telephone 4S»4, snuon. u. siv Bread knives «tv u.
I for rent-3 JX^-hLi^Jtiro'rbma"I for gentlemen; 1-2 furnish ^ X P «

in vogue

for gentlemen; 1-2 rx»ra furnish 
I apartment. Apply 39 Plymouthed apartment 

St, or phone 16. 21c tf
IF YOU WANT Rawlcigh Poul

try Powder, Hog Mineral or 
Stock Tonic or anything else in 
the Rawlcigh Lino you can get 
them at the house, 45 W. Broad
way, Plymouth, Ohio. R T. Stev
ens.

fy by purchasing a loaf of bread. 
Of course it keeps fresher, they 
claim, uncut, but never did I w 
a toaster that could take a slice 
ol cock-eyed bread; it also saves

21-28-4
BABY CHICKS—White Rocks & 

White Leghorns, hatching Feb. 
8th and encli week thereafter. 
Place your future orders now as 
we have three times as many fu- 
ttu-e ordciT as at this dat^^ 
year. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH- 
ERY, ShUoh, O., Phone 2781. 14tf
FOR SALE —8-rooms and 

brick veneer dwelling ,in Shi 
loh; hot water heat, gas, electric
ity. hard wood floors, also ad
joining a 2-story brick business 
and dwelling building: two car 
brick garage. 1 car frame garage. 
Total cost to construct *12,000. 
All for *5.000; *1,000 down; time 
for balance at 4 1-2 per cent. A 
W. Firestone, Shiloh, O. 14-21p
HOG COOPS AND FEEDERS— 

Brooder- Coops and Chicken 
House*; now available for deliv
ery. Ask lor circulars. Attica 
^l^^,EastonS.Rm^A^

LEGAL NOTICES
ADVERTISEMEKT FOH BIDS 
Sealed bids wiU be received by 

the Board of Trustees of Public 
Affain of the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, at the office of the 
clerk of said Board unUl twelve 
o’clock noon. EWT., Febr\iary 5. 
1943. for the purchase of one (new

used, if in ant class condition) 
ir cylinder, 130 H. P. at 900 R 

P. M. 6 3-4 X 7 Gasoline stolion 
ower unit. LeRoi or equiva-

four . at 900 R.

the butter by cutting twice the 
usual thickness, or does UT

The following items were tak
en from the Plymouth Advertiser, 
Dec. 1911: ‘The mind has much 
to do with the phjmtcal condition 
of a man. A year or so ago. we 
saw an old gentleman walking 
with a cane, and he appeared tot
tering and as if one foot were in 
the grave. When getting out of 
his buggy he made bis exit one 
foot at a time and then even 
groaned. He is now a widower. 
He drives to town in a new car> 
riage. and when he alights he 
jiunps out as springy as a man 
of thirty. He wants to many.

When you see a muff c<»ning 
down the street, look again. Nine 
times out of ten you will find a 
girl behind it ■

”Why don't you put something 
away for winter.'* read# a bank 
advertisement We have — our 
gaure underwear.

Eva White' continues to keep 
the D. M. C. embroidery cottons 
in white and colors in the divis
ible and in the heavier mercerized 
cottons; she also has the Rich
ardson silks. She has the linen 
crash, which is so popular 
cream and Unen colors. Packets 
with Hosses included for cush
ions, aprons, whisk broom hold
ers, etc. Stamping done from a

koice of ms
Now that 

year hsu arrived when we will 
have more or less of snow, pro
perty owners and residents shoula 
take particular pride in keeping 
their walks clean. As a general 
rule Plymoullx people are pretty 
good in this matter, but there arc 
a few who do not give the atten
tion to this matter that they 
should, some merely shoveling 
path only a few inches wide, caus
ing p^estrians to trail along In
dian fashion and ladies skirts to 
drag along in the snow. K^p 
your walks cleaned to the full 
width, as it only costs a little 
more exertion and you will 
held in better regard by yoiir 
neighbors and fellow citizens.
The Wonderland Theatre, which 

for the past year and one halt, 
has been under the management 

Barney Robinson, changed

MroNIGHT SHOW AT 
LOCAL THEATRE TO 
HAVE BIG FEATURE
If you want entertainment. If 

you want thriUa, if you want to 
ace the greateat picture in all time 
where ainhipa fly, and the 
in the fight, then you rouat ace, 
THE FLYING TYGERS" which is'’ 
the big feature for the midnight 
show at the Plymouth Theatre on 
Saturday night, atarting at 11:30.

•The Flying TVgera" is baaed on 
a group of American flyers who 

ited i - 
■arly

is full of of facts concerning the 
action of this famous group on the 
front Unaa.

Thii big show will be on at the 
midnight performance, starting at 
il:30 and will be the feature ( 
Sunday and Monday.

Firewomen

date pump or generator, i 
to plans and speeiflcatioi

FOR SALE—RoU top desk; round 
dining room table, buffet and 

breakfast table, all in good condi
tion. E^uire Raymond Steele, 
S4 Plymouth St, Plymouth, Ohio. 
14-21-28P
FOR SALE IN PLYMOUTH — 7 

room house, state roof, modern, 
and garage, 

I-room
____ ________________ street

at 23J00. See A E DeVore. 21p

room house, state roof, mod 
furnace, double lot and gar 
A good buy at *3.000; also 8-r

who have borrowed the Miller- 
McQuate chairs please return 
them? ___________________

1* Z. DAVIS
J3'/s Public 8q. Plymo^ O.

Insurance of All Kinds
Insuianoa TbsZ Baally Insuzsa 

PHONE 1061

WE PAY FOB
HORSES - - $2.00
cows - - $LOO

(d «ad coadiBoo)
— Cmn —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER 

Reverse 9111 **TeL charges. 1 I 2471
New Wsshlngioii. Ohio 
E. caucus™- Ine

CASH PAID 
FORiDEAD stock

Dymsdimum Si- •«»
nniEDIATBSERVIOT 

DtT or ingW • CoIIael
HORSES $2. CX)WS $l

Oarling & Co*
Wsrna CooatT 1“ f*** 

Wallingtan ****-^ 
Ashta*IM«**»^

ary power unit LeRol or cqiuva- 
lent complete with magneto, start 
Ing motor, generator, carburetor, 
water punip, governor and fly 
wheel, less radiator. Said unit to 
be mounted on base to accomo- 

according 
file

in said office. Each bid must con 
tain the full name of every per- 

r company interested In Uie 
and be accompanied by a 

bond in the sum of *25.00 to the 
satisfaction of said Boait^ 
certified check on some solvent 
bank, as a guaranty that if the 
bid is accepted a contract will be 
entered into and its performance 

bid 
irth- 

bidder
and should any bid be accepted 
such check will be returned upon 
the proper execution and securing 
of the contract

The right i* reserved to-reject 
any and all bids, and to waive 
any irregularity.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.

JAMES H. RHINE. Clerk. 
Jan 14-21

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice of sale on the Basswood 

School Building and Grounds.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 13th day of February, 1943. 
there wHl be sold at public auc
tion at the office of the Board of 
Education of Plymouth Village
School District at 2 o'clock P. M.. 
the following described real oa- 
tate, to-wit: Situated in Auburn
township. Crawford County, Ohio 
and containing one acre of land 
more or less.

Said property is knoarn as the 
Basswo^ School Said property 
will be sold to the highest bidder. 
The Board of Education of the 
Plymouth Village School District 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. Terms of sale cash, 
by order of the Board of Educa
tion of the Plymouth Village 
Sehoo'. District.
14c J. E. HODGES, aerk

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Martha E (Martha 

EmaJine) Lucas, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Murt Lucas Davis of 15 North St, 
Plymouth. Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed Administratrix of the es
tate of Martha E (Martha Ema- 
llne) Lucas deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County. CHilo.

Creditors ate required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 18th day of January, 
IMA '
(SEAL) Luther Van Ho>«

Probate Judge of Said County.
Al-28-4e

ownership Thursday morning, the 
owner being Reuben Deisler, 

who comes here from Mansfield. 
It is his intention to make some 
changes and make the Wonder
land one of the most populM the- 
atoriums in this section w the 
country. It is Mr. Deisler's inten
tion to move his family, which 
consists of himself, svife and two 
children, to Plymouth at once so 
he can be on the Job every 
ment. We gladly welcome 
family as lesidchts of our little 
city and trust they will find their 
new venture both profitable and 
pleasant 

Cash Lottand — Livery and 
Feed Stable. Rear Warner Hotel 
A Ten Cent Barn will be a spe
cial feature for the accommoda
tion of farmers and others—and 
so history repeats itself — and 
there’ll always be “another yeari' 
until the end of time.

Mrs. Fred Fader Ikttl aad Mra. 
Brace Eldrldge, two reervita ta re
place men la speraUve jabs at lbs 
Teaaeck, N. J.. are d^rtmeat 
are ahewa atop a ladder track wlUi 
Spot, the cempaay maoeot. Lota 
of maapower la the armed (aroea 
bai caaaed tUo New Jeriey tawa 
to lake wamcn rccrallo.

TO ERECT HONOR ROLL 
Commander Frank Week of the 

American Legion, Ehret Post an- 
the Legion is plan-

€t)urcf)eg
fTHST LUTHERAH CHURCH 

Plrnottiiip Ohio
Sunday SchooL 9:30o Gerald Cul
ler, Supt.
Morning worahlp, 10:30. Supply 
Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Revo Clamant Gappart Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 for the grade and 
high school children.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School convenes at ten 

sharp. Morning worship at 11 a. 
Sermon theme: “Discoverin; 
.Kingdom”. Tc« 

class meets at 7:^0 
Methodist church. All hUereated 
in Sunday School work are urged 

attend. Youth fellowship at 
6:30 in Methodist church. The 
session hold their regular meeting 
Tuesday evening. Choirs meet 
ITmxsday.

'eacher Tralnii

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Zwmmti R. HainM. Minister 
Tbuiiday, 4 p. m. Junior Fellow

ship. 7:30 p. m. Mid-week Ser
vice. 8:30 p. m.. Choir. 8:30 
p. m. Official Board at Parson
age.

Sunday, 10 a. Church School, 
WUUrd Rosa. Supt. 11 a. m.. 
Church Worship, Subject: Hav
ing Compassion. 0:30 p- m.. 
Youth Fellowship, Quentin 
Ream, Leader. 7:30 p. 
Teacher's Training Class. .

LEAVES FOR ARMY
Vance Hoffman, son of Mr. anc- 

Mrs. Frank Hoffman, succe«t&Uly 
paaed his final physical cxan^bia- 
tkm at Akron on FHday, and hviU 
leave this coming Friday from 
Mansfield for Ft Hayes, Cohiro- 
bus. O. He is their second son to 
leave for,the service.

nounces that 
ning the erection of an honor roll 
for service men from Plymouth. 
It is requested that parents who 
have sons in the service, leave 
the names and addresses at iTie 
Plymouth Advertiser office. It Is 
very important that all names be 
included apd your cooperation Is 
asked in this matter.

Week states that a complete de
scription of the board and other 
doUils will be made known next 
week.

EDITORIAL
—(CoirtfMCd rrosi Pigs OtM>~ 

one of the first men from Rich 
land county to midee the supreme 
sacrifice.

Through Congressman J. Harry 
McGregor of the 17th District, it 
is lean^ that the Army Air For
ces Naming Board in Washington 
has the complete power in select
ing the name whl^ will be given 
the depot It is certain that if 
Board reviews the history of the 
late Captain ParseL it will pay 
high honor to a roan well de
serves it Captain Porsel came up 

He 
and de

orders
and to perform his duty. In one 
instance be not only obeyed or
ders on e bombing raid, but he 
and his fellow fUers carried the 
fight to the Japs which kept the 
group in active duty for 32 con
secutive hours. For Ws perform 
ance alone he won high praise 
from his cixnmandinf ~

With oi^Msition to the depot 
dying down in Shelby, and Mans 
field in a receptive mood in hav
ing the name changed, it is hoped 
that the War Naming Board will 
give serious consideration in 
adopting the name, 'The Capt 
Parsel Air Base Supply Depot” 
for the project to be erected. This, 
it is believed, will not only be 
honoring an indivlBuaU but will 
please the entire population of the 
district in knowing that this depot 
will be dedicated to one of the 
coum 
and
daring bravery shown in a time 
when our very freedom was at 
stake.

Mansfield. Shelby. Plymouth 
and nearby conmumities will no 
doubt undergo > "boom period” 
during the construction period of 
the depot. But for the post war 
period wc should be willin 
face this condition fm* it is very 
definite that after the war Amerl* 

will be air-minded. Those men 
who are familiar with aeronautics 
predict great things for this coun
try in the way of air travel It 
to this end that we should be will
ing to undergo difficulties in or
der to gain possible recognition 

date by having, an es
tablished air port and base ready 
for civilian use at the close o! the 
present

ntry's most outstanding pilots, 
I which will commemorate his

Mr. and Mn. Harvey Pa-

IB^irl, Mr. and Mra. Francis 
Gowitzka.

DEATHS
January—
29-Mrt.

Willard.
February—
6—Grover Payne, 57, Plymouth., 

Bodley cemetery.
11—Warren McDougal, 70, 

mouth-tp., Gre

R^ Clady Spencer, 51. 
d, Greenlawn cemetery.

88, Plymouth

TAKES FINAL EXAM
Kenneth McQuown, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Brtice McQuown took 
his final exam at Toledo Wednes
day for induction into the service.

MOVE TO IOWA
Mrs. Stacy Richards and family 

of Fort Wayne. Ind. and Private 
Paul Hoak ol Camp Perry were 
week end guests at the home of 
Mr and Mra. Ray Hoak of Shelby. 
The Richards will make their 
home at Dubuque. la., in the near 
future. Mrs. Richards is the for- 

’ Donna Hoak of Plymou,^

Stationed At Fort
. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Arch L. Elllion, Public Square, 

Plymouth, Ohio, who recent^ en
tered military lervice. has arriv
ed at the Engineer Reptacemctu 
Training Onter here for an in- 
temive training program in ore- 
paration (or combat engineer du
ty.

Training will include basic suo- 
jecta like close and extended or
der drill manual of arms, rifle 
marksmanship and cmnbat princi
ples as well as the functions oi 
military engineering—use of tools 
and equipmcnl building of fixed 

floating bridges, demolitions 
and construction of roads and ou- 

let. Soldiers go from here u> 
tactical units or to special train
ing or officer candidate schools.

OUT FOR FIBST TIME
Mrs. C..W. Babcock had the

»y -
Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family. This
Sunday evening in the home

was the first time In almost two 
yean that Mrs. Babcock has been 
able to be out She has ben con
fined to the home all this time 
convalescing from injuries re
ceived in a fall in which she dis
located her hip and other, injur
ies.

A NEW BON
The infant son bom Sunday at 

the Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mra. Foster Lcapley of 
Route 3. Shelby, died four hours 
after birth.

J. R NIMMONS 
Liixtifled Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

''.Mi';

R K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at‘Ltttv 
Notary Public 

70im-al Law Praetteo.

In the selection of the present 
site for the new depol we extend 
hearty congratulations to those 
citizens in Mansfield and Shelby, 
and others who aided in securing 
the project. Especially dp we re
cognize the effort and ability of 
Congressman McGregor in help
ing on this important venture. It 
is our hope that tlie air base will 
not only prove to be of benefit lo
cally, but to our state and nation, 
in peace time aa well as during a 
tinw of war.—PWT.

BETUm TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Donald Fox and daughter 

returned Monday evening to Ply
mouth after enjoying the holidayi 
with her husband. Pvt Donald 
Fox at Btadison, Wia.

IS—Clarence Burton *10111011)0, in
fant Plymouth, Greenlawn.

17—Mrs. George Hunrt, .76, Ply
mouth, Greenlawn.

17— Mrs. Minnie Huffman, 75, 
Boughtonville, Greentawit

18— John H. Smith, 74, New Lon- 
on, Greenlawn.

27— WlUiam Albert Mathewa, 75.
j^Shelby Rt 3, Greenlawn.
a—Noah Hatch.

Rt 1, Greenlaw.-
March— •
2-JJrs. M. F. Dick, 86. Plymouth, 

Greenlawn. - ,
4—Mrs. L. D. Malone. 66. Shelby. • 

Greenlawn.
17—Mls» Isabelle BeVler, 81, Ur- 

bana. 111.. Greetilawn.
28- Henry E Mellick, 71, Uro. 

Greenlarwn.
April-
21—Samuel W. Pile lb Utica, 

Greenlawn.
May—
11— Mis. Earl Sheely, SI, London, 

Greenlawn,
12— Mrs Jesse LaDow, 71, Mana- 

field, Greenlawn.
15— Roy Briggs 67, Elyria, Greesi- 

lawn.
16— Mrs Ida E Fleming, 67, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn.
17— Mrs. Fred Hole, 84. New Hav- 

en-tp., Greenlawn,
17—Mis. Wm. Lookabaugh, 82, 

Shiloh, Greenlawn.
21—Mrs. Rachel R. Champion, 77, 

Shelby tp., Greenlawn.
28—Paul Eeiler, 56, Denver. Cfolo.. 

Ashes Giventawn,
June—
1—Glcnna Jean Burkett II. New 

Washington, Greenlawn .
10—Louis P. Derringer, 74, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn.
12-Mrs. Henry Cole, 86. Ply

mouth, Greenlawn.
I—Mrs. Hattii.- Vonasdale, 77, 
Plymouth. Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

j 20—Mrs Hettie DeVoe Loudon,

ANNUAL BIRTH
Pia> Oae)—

4-Girl (twp,: 
Brinson.Frank

October—
4—Boy, (twj).) Mr. and Mrs John 

McKown.
i^^lrl Ur. and Mrs Clair Star-

27-Giri, Mr. and Sirs. Frank Pit- 
zen.

November—
3—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Ramsey.
7—Boy, Ur. and Mrs Emil Bar- 

rod.
10—Boy. Mr. and Mrs Luther 

Brown.
12—Boy, Mr. aiid Mrs Luvier Bar

ber.
26-^y, Mr. and Mis Max Smith.
December—

83, Tiro, Greenlawn.
29—Edward H. Cbeeseman, 68, 

Plymouth-tp., Greenlawn.
July—
2—Mrs Ardelta HUls 77. Ply

mouth, Greenlawn.
17— Mrs. Bsc England, 70, Ply

mouth, Greenlawn.
25—Mrs Edward Reyhar, 67, Ply

mouth, burial in Lucas
August-
10—Cecil Rhoades, 36. Bucyriw, 

Greenlawn.
18— Melvin Myers TO. Plymouttt 

Greentawn.
29—Miss Kate Spencer, 84, Waib- 

ington, D. C- Greenlawn.
September—
4-Harley West 28. Plymouth, 

Greentawn.
18—Clarence W. Ehret 74, Ply

mouth-tp.. Greentawn.
18—Warren BeVier, 64, NorwML ' 

Greentawn.
October—
29—Mis Flora Brooks 81, Ply

mouth, (>eentawn.
November—
6—Edwin R Fergusen.

Ian, J
15—Mrs EUa DeWltt Simonson,

mouth, burial in Adri<

70. Willoughby, Greentawn.
It—C. E DeVoe, 81, Greenwich, 

Greentawit
23— Mis PhilUppino Stuck, 87, 

Witard, Greenawit
25—Irving S. Wood, 70, Tuba. 

Okta- Greentawit
Deceniber—
14—Rudy Rader Sr., 62, Ply

mouth, Mt Hope eemetety, 
Shiloh.

24— Barbara Jo Daum, 9. Mana- 
field, Greentawn.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

and Consequences". Nearly all.of 
them had to lake the (fonsequenc- 
es. A few of them were to de- 
•cribe Mr. Joseph and to put a 
stick on their chin and balance tt 
there.

Bob Wagner gave a good ren
dition of the popular song' 'Tor 
Me and My Gal",

Rev.' Hendersqn. wos asked to 
lead an open discussion on "Whai 
pari will women play in induairy 
after the war." Many interesting 
points were brought out and many 
of the students entered Into Ihb 
discussion.’

BNtJOPER
We wonder what all the noise 

was the third period last Wednea-

day in the Rome Ec room. How 
about it girb?

I wonder why Charlotte Seaton 
is all a.flutter tifis week? It could
n’t be the saildr boys, could it?

I-wonder why Sally went to 
the dance Thursday ni^L Coma 
it be because Pud^ lives beside 
the skating rink.

. We hear some sophmore girl - 
nude a telephone call and start
ed td tout Hi thr receiver. ...—

Mr. Joseph: Marcella, what b 
on adult?'

Marcella: An adult b a person 
who stopped .growing except in 
the middle.

'We wonder why Bob Wagner 
wears his good red hat to acbooL : t 1

Uceased Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAMD CAR MRVtOR
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